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The Honorable tbc Lieutenant Governor ia Council is pleased to direct that all Appointments, Orders and Notifications hy Governnhent, published in the Java Govermn-nt Gazette, be consideredas official, and duly atténi'ei
to 'Ecc^rdingly by tbc parties concerned, -d) . G»G. BtrAfSRAJTEr jfctiagSecretary toGovq-niiWt. Batavia,.. February 1812.

Tlen Heere Luitenant Gouverneur heeft goedgevonden, te bepalen, dat idle de van wegens het Gouvernement in de Javasche G iiuvernemerUs Courant, geulaast wordende Aanstellingen, Orders en Bekendmakingen, als Officieel
mee lü worden aangemerkt en by ieder als zoodanig moeten worden erkend. (Was getekeiui) |O. G. BI.AGRAVE, Sec. Genl. Batavia, deu February 1312.
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Notice.
KOTICE is hereby given, that in conse-

quence ofthe scarcity of Colonial yes- t

- -.elr, a**d Boats, permission will be given 'to
: Native Inhabitants as may be desirous. acting the same, to cutthe required

imber in 'the Forests belonging to
Government, situated wtyhin 12 miles ofthe

Coast, on the following terms and condi-
tions : —

Application is to be made to the Resident, i

. will grant a License, specifying the e-,-

-'. te-ht and nature of the Timber required,
-which License is to be countersigned by the

officer in charge of the Forests, whose duty
it will be to prevent improper Timber from
being cut or the Forests from being injured.—
No payment or fee whatsoever is to bo given
for friese* Licenses.

Payment for the Timber is to be made ou
- delivery of the License as follows :—

Teak Timber, for a Prauwmayan of 1 Coy-
ang 5Sp. Do;:

'itto, fbr_2 do 7
itto, — Sdo. .... .... 10

Tin; Timber for Punchalans, Sloops and. ess ;ls,(is tp be pijid for after cor.struc-
:, at the rate of 10 per Cent advaioieui
,'n a fair appraisal to bê made.
By Order of the Honorable the Lieut
.crnor in Council.

C. ASSET, Sec. to Govt.
-.TAVIA, ' )

Feb. 2!, 1813.5
. .■

''~WJ\^-7OliU'Y , hiernevens bekend gemar

’ dat uit hoofde van het plaatshebbend
gebrek aan Koloniale Vaartuigen en Bo-
ten, aan zodanige Inlandsciie Ingezetenen
welke verbuigend mogten wezen dezelve
aan te bouwen, verlof zal wordei, verleend
de d.iartoe benodigde Jatty Houtwerken in

-,-au 'sGouvernemeiits ilout-:
ie ketppea, welke binnen da\ afstand vau is

, ju de liiist gelegen zyn, onder ie
eude conditien en bepalingen:—:\* nodige aanvragen Zullen aan de respec-

.'.denten geschieden, welke zullen ver-
:, Ue hoeveelheid eu den

3-u-t der Houtwerken speciSceereade, gecon-
tnisigneeid dogr den Auiptenaar weike het

over de Bosschen heeft, wiens
;'t het zal zyn te beletien-dat tot het oog.

lukte Houtwerken gekapt, of de
„,gd worden.—Geen befaiing

,oe ook genaamd zal voor ZOOTt-
: J'ki perinissiert gegeven worden.

üe betaling voor de Houtwerken zal hy het
ven der per:ni.ssie'geschieden, ais volgt:—

;<! Jatty Koul werken voor een
aaüW Mayangvan 1 fvoyaug Sp'. Ds. 5,

Jüitto van 2 do, .... :— 7,
...ut o —- tj do >ü.
< no. de Houtwerken voor Pantja!

.Sloepen e;, andere Vaartuigen fc'al men 11a de
-ïiiictie derzelven betalen 10 per Cent van

.de gi ids waarde, op welke die Vaartu
getajti-ord zullen 'worden.

Ter Ordonnantie van deu Heere LuitenantGoverneur it, itade.
C. ASSEY, Sec, van 't Gouvt.liAT.V VIA, 1

'den or.;-,, i^b. 1814. 5

Advertisement.
" A LL Persons indebted té the F-'nfe! oi' the late EDMUND JOHN-SON, Esq, Assistant Surgeon in His Ma-

24ih Regiment of Foot, and Sur-geon to iiu- General HospilüL vVelteVre-den, are requested to pay their Debts, or
:;ow'n their Churns to the uiider-

«u-niioned rs, or. or before the
March, 1814.

ROBERT BADENACH,
THOS. OTHO TRAVERS,

T. RICH. THOS. SMITH,
' "at.wia. i Executors.*eb* J4, 1814. f
f N ";'t Muis Nu: 32. aan de West-zyde

.: v*n dc Tygers-gfagf, is te bekomen
ttoltandsche n. , :, op Vaaten en«>ok op Hotr...j s„ tneJüe beste Holland-BcJie (.jeaever

Vendu Adveriissetnenten .
Door Vendu- meesteren zullen de volgende Vendu-

.den gehonden, - -
Op Maandag den Yidc Maart 1814,

VOOR 't Sterfhuis vau w'ylén J. Scehuy.
sen, staande aan de Oostzyde van' de

'Fygersgragt, van Juweelen, Goud en Zilver-
werken, Iluismeubelen, Klederen^ Dranken,
Slaven, Wagens, Paarden, nevens andere goè.

uoèir-
O» L den Xbde- Maart 1814.

de wooning van J, HerKhout,.
V' ' slaande iv de Koestraat,-Huis No. 9, _

van Caapsche Buoter, Zout-yleesch, gedroogde '

tr ui andere. Caapsche Provision, Frans
OJyven en wcsmeer.

Op iVoensdctg en $)&.nderdag dcnlöde'.' '
eft 17de TMmrt IS 14. ;

VOOR de woning vain M: Mingenberg^
staande.aan-du-Leepel-straat, voor re-

keiyi*g.van Marjyn. Eu Comp. vau divereche
CaapscKè Pro, isien en atideré goederen, Joiiust
met'f, Crick Hercules aan^bragt.

Qp.Vrydiig dcnfèda Maart 1814.
"WTOÜP,''t Sterfhuis van.wyU-n tl. Z, Hoog.

; V veld, staande op de gcooteRpea-Iü;<l-
Itvyca van tiivtiüe Goe.lcr..-.; v nevens een aau-

"ke parthy. Boeken volgeus Catalogus,
vau.cU-.ii February 1814.

J7ciice is.hereby.given,
THAI' the Sale of Bonks belonging* to

Ler, advtirlisbd
to L>e sold by Piiblio Auction in the Ga-
zt-ite of the 12th ultimo, -will take phice
at ihe Vendue Office at iJo'ciock, oaSatur-
diry.the I9lli iustani.

Bekendmaking.
"'OfT'ORI) by Bee-reü gedaiui, dat do ver-

y v' kopinj; van Boeken, behorende aan
Dr. Hunt;t geadverli'-artl in de G: -

ran den 12de Febf. 1. 1. als nu plaats zal
vinden ten Vrendurcoir,p(oire op Zaitirdag
den 19'.k-j, deaer 'amorgens de klokke 9,
uuren

Op Zafurdag den 19de Maart 1814, Is de
Sequester van den Hoogen Raad van
Just'iie te Batavia, van meening ten
Gvci'slaan van eene Commissie uit Wel-

len Hoogen Raad, des morgens de
okke tien uuren Precies, voor des-

:7sluande op. tic Voorrey
bui: ■ hoogst:

rien, de navolgende by
vqn Y:ie Achterhaalde Vas'ighc
tfcit.
No. .1.— TTfEEKEïi Erf, bebouwd

QrA niet ecu steene Buis,
Combuis, Dispens, Wagenhuis, Paarde-
stal, en Slaven-vertrekken, slaande eu ge-
legen biiiteu de voormalige Stacls-poort-
Eutterdam, in 'tOosterv«kntct 10 deel van
't blok L. sub Nü.-iJü en '131, belend ten
vveouït met, de stads builen barm, ten oos-
ten unit de.Heereweg ih.ngs de Voorburgs-
gragl-, Uu züidan met IJ. van Tienen en
jS\ Pitiers, enten noorden niet J. Veil-
huisen.

2.—Zeeker Erf, bebouwd met een steene
Huisje, Combuis, Dispens, en Slaven-vei
trekken, Yv'agenliuis, en Paardestnl, slaan-
de en gelegen buiten de voormalige
Nieuw-poort, in 't Westerveld liet 19 deel
van 't blok L. sub No. 3, 4 en 5, beleud
ten zuiden met de Gelderlanus-dié-weg, tér
noorden niet Wilhelmus Andries, ten oos-
ten niet Jan Ditksz, en ten westen mei
voornoeunieu Wiihelmus yindr

3.—Zeeker Erf, bebouwd mei een steen,
ietk-.k, staande en gelegen buiten de voor-
malige rtotterdanimer-pooTl, in 't, Ooster-veld hel 19 deel vau 't blok L. sub No. 1.
belend ten westen toet dé stads builcii, ten oosten n.et Wilhelmus Andries,
ten noorden met Ong Tianko, en tea zui-
den met de Creldcrlandselie-weg.

4.—Zeekei'Erl', zynde ecu gedeelle uil
een meerder party, bebouwd met een stee-
ne Pedak met pannen gedekt, staande eu

gelegen buiten devoormalige Diets-poort,
inde Chineesche-campong, of in 't VVes- n
terveid het 3, deel van het. blok O. sub r
No. 49, belend ten zuiden met de Kuilen- 1<
feurg-straat of zoogenaamde Gang-koeliet,' e
ten noorden met den Heer Mr. Wynand d
■can-iloeaen, ten oosten met den Arabier z
Sap G-cnmr. Bien Mochumal Aydiet, en h
ten westen met Tio Djimko. k

5.—Zeeker Erf, zynde ecu gedeelte uit ïi
een meerder party bchouwfl met een steene k

k gemerkt No. 75, staande en gele- z
gen buiten de voormalige Diets-poort in
de Chiueesche-campong of in 't Wester- *i

rfwfckhrt 5 deri van 't blok 0.-SurrNo. 236, \
helend ten noorden niet een Weg loopen-
de van de Bangafagts-gragt naar de Vis.
bazaar, ten zuiden met Tan Peengko, ten
westen met differente persoonen, en ten ;

-oosten niet Tan Tongseeng.
Q,—Zeeker stuk Tutu-land, bebouwd

met een sfeene Huis, L'ombuis, Dispens,
-Siaveii-ver'rekkeii, Paard'esUd en Wagen-
liuis, item ecu Lombong van planken op " <

o pitórehj alles met pannen gedekt,
Staande en gelegen omtrent een uur gaans
zuidwaards buiten deze Slad, aan de oost-

-y.ylle van de Groote-rivier- in bet Ooster-
-veld het 20 deel van 't blok L. subNo. 66,
belend ten westen met de groote zuider-
weg; ten oosten met een gemecne weg ot
Kinppus-land, ten zuiden' met Johannes
Jfommes, en ten noorden met Minerva.
■7.--Eerst Zekere vyf stukken Tuin,

ld., waar van het eerste
" bouwd is met ecu moderne agt kante koe-
pel, staande en gelegen een a drie quart
uufgaans bezuiden lieze Stad, aan de west-
zyde van tie iïivier-krokoet, in 't West
veld hel 8 deel van 't blok <J. sub No. ',
3 en 4, beleud ten oosten met gemelde Ri-
vier-krokoet, en den Heer J. S, F. Sck'f*
fel, ten westen voor een gedeelte met het
Woede onueitemelde Perceel, en voorts
niet het Land Taiijoug-grogo!, ten zuiden
niet Bappa. Jopara, en ten noorden met
den Heer J. Dat, en meer andere persoo-
nen.—Ten Tweede, Zeker stuk Tuin,
Zaai eu Weyland, genaamd Schoonzicht,
gelegen omtrent een uurgaans zuidwest-
waard-s buiten deze Stad, aan de oostzyde
van de oosiering sloot of zoogenaamde
Stilgcrsweg, of't VV'esterveld het 7 deel
van-t blok O. sub No. 767, 768, 769, 770,
772 e.i 812, belend ten westen met. de oos-
terhig sloot of zoogenaamde Stilgcrsweg,
en J. A. Ribdi, i'M oosten met het eerst
beschr,: , ten "noorden mèt dïfferen»

1 te persoonen, en ten zuiden wederom met
*/" A. Ribald en met deu Moor Mocha-

I mat Miera Sale.—Ten Derde Zeeker stuk, Tuinen Zaailand, in"dc wandeling ge-
■ naamd Tomang, gelegen zuidwaards als
" het eerst beschreven Perceel sub No. 5,

" belend ten oosten met de gedempte Rivier-
ï krokoet, ten westen met Majoor Mocha-
ï mat Alle, ten noorden metden Moor Bappa
- Djapara, en ten zuiden roet den Heere
■ W. V. IJ. van Rie.msdyk.~Ten Vierde
i Zeeker stuk Zaai bf S:i-va-land, bezet niet
" Chineesche begf - en, geleden, be-

zuiden het.derde''best.!)re ven Perceel, sub
3 No. 7, beiend f-iv:bosten mét de doodeïóop
r van de Rivier-krokoel, ten westen melden- Heer,/. O. <W.\:<;\ ten zuiden met den
ï Heer W. V. U. van Rierasdyk, en ten
l noorden met de Javannsciie Vrouw Bessa.
1 —En ten Vyfde of laatstelyk Zeeker stuk
i, Tuin en Zaai-laud, gelegen ruim een uur-. gaa-aa Zuidwaards buiten deze Stad, aan de
t westzyde van deRivier-krokoct, iu't \

terveid bet 6 deel van 't blok sub
" No. 11, beleud ten oosten met de jiivier-
- knikoel, ten wesien met het eerst besehre-
- ven stuk, en ue Heer Jan Da', ton zuitfen, niet Nart lic, en gedacht eeoi beschreven
i stuk, en ten noorden mei Bitot Ocsrnan., Voorts zoo als alle do voorschreven per-. ceelen ten plaatse voorschreven gelegen,

en loebehoorende zyn, het 1, 2 en 3, arm
t J. C. Hillthrink, het 4, aan Tio Kilnio,
" het 5, aan Lie Djiemko, liet 6, aan P. van
\ de Puel } en het 7, aan Jltimied Lebe.

Is er daar om iemaand die vermeenen
nogte op de voorschre perceelen, eer^g
egt actie ol preien!ie te hebbeu, 't zy van
egaal of speciaal hypotheek, dan wei tot
■enige servituten of bezwaaruissen en uit
lien hoofde tegens dezen verkoop zich
oude willen opposeren, diekome en make
ictzelve den voornoemden Sequester be-
rend, ten wiens Kantoore inmiddels nadere
nformatien omtrent deze perceelen te be-
tomen, en de Conditien der verkoop te
;ien zyn.

Aldus gepubliceerd * en geaffigeert, na
roorgaande klokke geslag van de puye
yan 't Stadhuis dezen"2 Maart: 1814.

Door my,
W. A. VAN DEN' Ui-TIVE

Deurwaarder.

BOOKS,

Thefolloreing Books may be had al theGazette Ojjicjc, viz.—
Macplierson's, Indiav 4to.
Pope's Works, S vols.
Hutton's M:'.th,.-ma*ics, Bvo 3 vols.
Wilson's Island of Palms, Bvo.
Brooke's Gazetteer, Bvo.
Dictionary of Quotations, Bvo.
Tablet, of Meteor/,
Hpyle-'s Gar.us.
ChiMe Harold, Bvo.

Penitent.of Godstow,
,-.s.

Marian, a Novel, 3 vols.
Vitena, 'I vols.
Scottish Adventures, 2 'vols.
Liberal-Ciitic, 3 vols.
Evai-ce's *-'oeii.s.
He-id's Life of Home Tooke.
Thomson's Seasons.
Misheat-ul-Masabih, a translation from the

Arabic, 2 vols. 4to
Maekay's Navigation.
Register of Ships in the Company's Ser-vice from 1760.

MEDICAL BOOKS.
Hunter on the Blood, 4to
Currie on Fevers, Bvo. 2 vols.
Ware's Observations, Bvo.
Jones on Hemorrhage, do.
Can; r. Cancers, do.
Home on ulcers, do.
Rigby on Uterine Haemorrhage.
Jameson on the.Ciicitenham Waters.
Whytt on- Nervous Hypochondriac or

Hysteric.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
Entick's Dictionary.
Ashe's English Grammar.
iEsop's Fables.
Walker's Speaker.
Ditto English Grammar.
Polite Preceptor.
Poetical ditto.
Key to Literature.
Fisher's Companion.
Fenning's Book of Knowledge.
Difto Arithmetic.
Turner's Art..
Ditto Geography.
English Spelling Books.
Nugent's French and English Dictionary.

,'iy's French Grammar,
Ditto ditto Exercises.
Ditto ditto Spelling Book.

A FEW COPIES
OF THE

Java Annual Directory
AND

For 1814,
may be had at the

GAZETTE OFFICE,
At tlpank'h. Daliars 4 each, ready tn
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The Honorable the Lieutenant Gover-
nor having received by Mr. van Braam
the following letter from (lic Right Hon-
orable the Earl of Minto, transmit-
ting his Lordship's Replies lo the Address
from the Inhabitants of Batavia, dated 24th
June, 1813, a Notice was given in the
last Gazette for a Meeting of those Gentle-
men who had signed them.

Fort William, Oct. 1, ISI3Sir,
I have the honour to transmit my reply

to the Address of the Dutch Inhabitants of
Batavia and its Environs, dated the 24th
June 1813, and to request that you will
make the proper communication of it iv
the manner you think best suited to the
occasion.

1 have the honour to be, with every
sentiment ofrespect and regard,

Sir,
Your obedient and faithful

humble Servant,
(Signed) MINTO.

Ths Hon. T. S. Raffi.es,}
Lieutenant üuveiiior,>

«Sec. dc. 4c. )

Pursuant to this notice, a general Meet-ing of the Inhabitants of (he City of Ba-
tavia and its Environs (ook place at the
Stadt-house on the morning of Thursdaylast, in the presence of (he Honorable theLieutenant Governor, attended hy the
Members of Government and chief Pub-
lic Officers.

The Right Honorable the Eare of
Minto's Replies were then read with
Translations of them in the Dutch Lan-
guage, as loiiows :—■

To the Dutch Inhabitants of the City ofBatavia and its Environs, in the Island
of Java.

Fort WiUiaoj, Oct. I, 1813.Gentlemen,
The Address which you did me the hon-

our to frame at a general meeling of theInhabitants of your City and the adjacent
country, on the 24th of June, has been
presented to me by Lieufénant-Colouel
Mackenzie, attended by Major ArchibaldCampbell, in tiie presence of-the Membersand principal Officers ofthe Supreme Go-
vernment, and of (lic most distinguished
Inhabitants ofthe presidency ofFort VVil-
liani.

The sentiments which you have beenpleased to convey to me ou that, occasion,have a double title lo my warm acknow-
lodgements—first, as they evince your firm
and loyal fidelity to our common Sove-reign—next, as they gratify me with the
hope that my best exertions to combine
your interests and prosperity with what isdue to the gieat Empire of which you are
now Members, have afforded you-salisfac-tion, and procured for me the pleasing andhonourable recompenceof your esteem andaffection.

On (he sincerity of your public profes-sions I beg you to accept (he assurance of
my cordial and implicit reliance, and Iconfide in their duration with the more
perfect faith, as they are grounded in thesoundest and wisest views of the policy,which, under the dispensations of provi-dence in this latter era, is best calculated
to alleviate the misfortunes and repair theinjuries of those Dutch colonies which
have escaped the subjugation, I hope
temporary, of the parent country, with-
out violating the allegiance,which by birthand all its natural lies, was due tothe Go-
vernment of your native la id, while i(preserved its independence and existence
but to which the present usurpation ac-complished by force and fraud, can haveno valid claim.

Be assured, that the transfer ofyour at-tachment to Ihe powerlul and beneficentMonarchy, under the protecting wings ofwhich you already find repose, aid°a se-
cure shelter from many evils, will be jus-
tified by ihe daily communication of freshbenefits, and by the hourly augmentation
of your internal happiness, and of your
security from without.

Accept my ardent vows that ererv pe-riod of our union may be strengthened andrewarded by fresh demonstrations of red-

proi.il! regard, and by continual accessions. of mutual prosperity and happiness.
In the good which I have personally en-

deavoured to do, 1 have only pursued
faithfully the benevolent and virtuous
principles of the Government which I
served, and whose high character 1 had

■ the honour to represent amongst you. If
in any instance. I have, missed my way,
the error is my own; the intention to be-
neiit you was that of my country.

I will not at the same time, disclaim a
warm and even tender solicitude for the
welfare of Java.. The relation which has been happily
established between us, and of which my

" good fortune made me a partial insl.ru-
-1 ment, is at once sacred and endearing.
' While I accept, therefore, with plea-
' sure and gratitude this pledge of your
' good opinion and kindness, I intrcat you

to believe in these sentiments of warm and: dcvoied affection, which I shall never
' cease to cherish collectively and indivi-

dually towards the respectable and inter-
esting community which 1 now address.

I am much flattered by the request you
Imve done me the honour to make for my
picture, and I shall immediately take the

" proper steps for carrying your commands
into effect.

(Signed) MINTO.

TRANSLATION
Aan deHol/andsehe Ingezeten van deStad

en Ommelanden van Batavia, op het
Eiland Java.

Fort William, Ooi. 1, 1813,
Myne Heeren !

Het adres, 't, welk gyl: tny de eer aan-
deed in een algemeene byeenkomst der In-
gezetenen van Uwe Stad en dies Omm<.
landen, op deu 24 Juny te ontwerpen, is
my aangeboden geworden door den Lieut:Kolonel Mackenzie en den Majoor Archi-bald Campbell, in tegeuwoordioheid van
de Leden <-v de voornaamste Ambtenaren
van het Gouvernement Generaal, en Vaatde meest aanzienlyke Ing,
Hoofdplaats):

De gevoelen:, welke gyl: by (fie gele-genheid hebt aan den dag' gelegd, hel
ecïi_ dubbel regt- op WyncTfcarteiyke erken-tenis, eerste lyk omdat zy.blvken dragan
van Uwc standvastige getrouwheid aan
onzen algemeenën Vorst,, eu len andere..,wyl zy my de hoop doen voeden dat myne

' beste pogingen, om Uwe belangens en
voorspoed te vereenigen met die van het
groote Ryk waarvan gy nu leden zyf, Ui:genoegen gegeven hebben, en my eene
aangename en vereerende beloor-in--* vanUw achting eu toegenegenheid verschaf-fen.

Ten aanzien van de opregfheid Uwer
publieke dienstverrigtingen, verzoek Ik U
de verzekering te ontvangen van myu
hartelyk eu volkomen vertrouwen, en ilc

i ben van de duurzaamheid daarvan t« meer
verzekerd, wyl dezelve gegrond is op deregizinnigste en besteStaatkundigeinzic-
hten, welke na de beschikkingen van deVoorzienigheid, in deze laatste lyden het
meest geschikt zyn om de ongelukken te
verzachten en de nadeden derRollandsche

■ Kolonien,die aan de te onderbrenging( lic
i hoop echter maar voor een tyd ) van het
■ Vaderland waren ontkomen, te herstellen,
' zonder scheiding van de trouw, welke gyl:
' door geboorte en alle hare natuurlyke vcr-
i pligüngenaari het Gouvernement van uwen
i Ouderlykcn bodem, toen dezelve nog zyn

bestaan en onafhankelykheid bezat ver-schüldjgd waart, doch waar opde ('egen--
v.ooidige Overheersching, door over magt
en bedrog daargesteld, geene regtmatigaaanspraak hebben kan.__ Wecst verzekerd dat het vestigen vanUw vertrouwen op de magtige en welda-
dige Mogendheid onder wïér beschermen-de vleugelen gy reeds rust vindt en eena, zekere schuilplaats tegen menige tegea-

■ spoeden, gereglvaardigd zal worden doorI dc dagclyksche toevloey van nieuwe
i voordeeïen, endoor de gestadige toe-ne-
i Baing van Uw inwendig geluk, eu Uwe ze-
' kerheid van bui(en.
■ ' Ontvangt myne hartgrondige wenschen,
i dat iedere t/dvak van onze vcreeni<**in<**-
" gesterkt en vergolden mag worden door
t niéuwe bewyzen van wederzydsche ach,, ting, en. door eene aanhoudende vermeer-
" dering vau onderlinge voorspoeden vex-
: genocgdheid.

In het goede, 't welk ik persoonlyk ge-
" tracht heb te doen, heb ik maar trouwiyk
, gevolgd de weldadigeen deugdzamegrond-f beginselen van het Gouvernement't welk
■ ik diende, en wiens verheven Karakter ik
" de eer had onder UI: te vertegenwoordigen,
i Indien ik in edrijgeri opzicht myn wcgirnjs-
i te, is de dwaling myne eigene"* het Voor-: neemen om U van nut tè wezen, was dat

van myn Land.
Ik wil tevens niet vcrlocbenen de har-! telyke en zelfs tedere bezorgdheid welksftrd van Java bad.

FOR SALE
At No. 10, Nero-port Street,

FOR READY MONEY,
THE following

ARTICLES,..
imported on the

Ilon'ble Company's Ship STREATHAM,
■818.

"IJTIOOLSCAP and Post, Paper — Ink-
JO powder—^Wafers—Quills—Pencils
"—Cards—Ladies' Gowns—Soap—Laven-
der Water—Shayiiijg Boxes and Brushes— Anchovies — Europe Tongues — Har-
vey';-. ;k anil Anchovy Sauces——Pea -Salad Oil—Muslard—Vi-
negar— Rasberry limn — do. Brandy —"

"":«— Ca|jers, &<:. &c.

'BLIC SALE.

ON V e\* the 16th and Tkurs-
17th instant, at the Stores

, Leepel Street, will be
ie Auction, tbe

. Hercules, consist-
ing c f trie' following Cape Pro-
ductions; viz.—Wines—Vinegar—Butter

éé'f — MulfBh Hams — Fruit
of all kinds — Almbh'ds — Walnuts —

i Garden Seed?—Preserved Vegeta-
bles, a beg will* Ostrich Feathers, -Sc.&c

,:;.—The of the Cargo will
1 in small quantities and withoutreserve.

W, G. Martik & Co.
:aï;a, )

1 li 11, 18.14-.-$
«FIT -ir.-—-run—„. -■ .''j t,"ff ,'HjUU,

For Sah at Sumarar.g.
A Dark bay, high bred Arab House,

.l/A. 14 hands l| inch high, rising
eight, free from vice, perfectly sound and
free from blemish, has never undergone
any hard work, and in every respect cal-

ed for riding, eUher as a steady or. . .«e Horse.
Price 900 Spanish Dollars.

(
Application to be made to Mr. F.Coojcso.v, at Samarang-.

FOR SALE,
)/? READY MONEY,

AT the House of the late P. Muller,— English Claret, ürst quality—Coguiac Brandy—Cherry Ratifia—excel-
Sallad Oil—Pickles of every des-cription, &c. &e.

«*=i-i— im— " ' ■ f' '.■^rr^^r-=: .
Mr. E. HECKÉRS

itIJEGS leave to inform Ihe GentlemenJO of this place, (hat he has for pri-saté the grey Arab Horse, formerly
belonging to Mr Sloane—For particulars
enquire at his House, No. 12, 'New-portStreel, Batavia.

Advertisement.
DHTIHE Farmer of the Tax on HorsesJl and Carriages, Tan Tjonko, in-
forms the public that the receiving of the

ont of the said Tax from such per-sons as have not yet complied therewith,has been prolonged by order of tbe Ma.
gistrates to the end of the present month.

Advertentie.
jR|E Pagter van de Wagen-Tjagt enAiJJ het Oorgeld der Paarden' Taïi:■:■->, maakt mi'sdezen aan het publiek:d, dat het ontfangen van deze Paglvan zodanige personen die dezelve nogniet betaald hebben, op order van de Ma-gistraat geprolongueerd is tot ultimo vardeze maand.

Advertentie.
BE genen die iels te vorderen hebbendan wel Schuldig zyn aan den Boe-del van wylen Paul FrOntken', gcliever
danr van opgave te doen binnen de tyd varMaand van heden afgerekend, aardesselfs Testamentaire Executeuren O. G
■can der Keer, ofA. Ij. Fnmsze.

Advertentie.
ALLE degeene welke ietstepretendee-

ren hebben ofwel verschukfigtzyi
aan de Ferma van Picter de Bruin ' Ver-
meer en Comp: werden verzogt, hunnepretentie voor den 15de April aanstaand-
te willen inzenden, of betaaüng te doen,daar door by gekooinen omsfangighecden
zy hunne zaake tot Lequiditeyd willenbrengen.

Batavia den 1 lde >P DE B. VERMEER.Maart 1814. £

Advertisement,

ALL Persons indebted to the Estate of
the late Lieutenant A. E. CHAR-

TERS, Acting Adjutant sth Bengal Vo-
lunteer Battalion, are requested to pay
their Debts, or make known their Claims
to the undermentioned EsccutorS, on or
before the Ist April, 1814.

A. Mojstgomsrïï*, Lieut.
sth Beng. Vol. Bait.

P. Dudgeon, Lieut.
6th Beng Vol. Bait.

Batavia, 2iih Feb. 1814. '

Advertisement.
ALL Persons having any Claims on the

Eslate of the late J. SEEHUJS-
EN, or who may be indebted thereto, are
requested to send in their Claims or pay
their Debis as soon as possible, within the
spaceof one month after this date, to the
joint Executor, C. Bennelle de la Saelle,
Tyger-street.
Batavia, 26th Feb. 1814.

Advertentie.
A LLE de geene die iets te Pretende-„oL ren hebben dan wel verschuldigt

zyn, aan den Boedel van wylen Jacob See-
hitisen, gelieve daarvan opgave tedoenaan
den mede Executeur C. Bennelle de la
Saelle, binnen den tyd van een Maand ge- 'rekeud na dato dezes.

Batavia den 26sle February 1814.

Advertentie.

VERM ITS zich in de Boeien alhier '
eene Vrouw iv Civiele Gyzeüng

bevind, die zegt Tanlay genaamd en Slavin
te zyn van eenen Chinees woonagtig op da
Passer Seneeng te Batavia, genaamd Sing-
keg, van den welken zy voorgeeft gedrost
te zyn; en nadcmaal gemelde Singkeg, na
gedaane herhaalde na spooring, tot nog
toe niet opgekomen is, noch ontdekt heelt
kunnen worden. Zoo is het dat ik Mar-
tinus Brikko, Deurwaarder en Exploicteur,
op last van den Raad van Justitie deezer
Steede, denselven Chinees Singkeg, of wie
ookanders eenigrecht opvoormelde Vrouw
Tanlay mogte vermeenen te hebben, mits
deezen voor de eerste maai dagvaarde, om

\ op Woensdag den 23sten Maart aanstaan-
de, hetzy in Perzoon of door Gemachtig-
den, te Gompareeren ter Ordinaire Rolle
van voormelden Raade, en aldaar hunne
pretentie te Instnueeie;, en den rechten ge-
noegdoende te veriefieeren, sub pcene vau
andersvan hun recht te zullen worden ver-

een.
1 Samarang den ) M. BRIKKO
' £GsU- February 1814. *},' G-sa*. Esp.

t Advertentie, y"

ALLE de geene die iets te pretendeeren
hebben, of versclmidigzyn aan den

boedel van wylen P. Steenbntgge, in lec-
" ven opzicnder der Cofty Cult uure in het. Regentschap Limbangan, gelieven daar van
! ten spoedigsten opgave te doen, en wel. binnen den tyd van Vicrweeken aandes-, selvs Executeuren C, Smit en J. S. Pru-. donts.

Cheribon den 15de February IS 14.

Advertentie.
j t^jï^E koop een well gelegen en voordec-

c JJL lige Thuin, op de Andjolse we-j,
t genaamt Zee Lugt, bebouwt met een, \\ oonhuis, Zy vertrek, Kombuis, Dispens,
l een Biljait-zaal, een Speel-huis aan de Zee, zy, verscheide opstal Ie vau bamboes, be-

plant met eene meenigle Klappa en an-
s derc vrugt boome, ruime en well vanVis vorzeene veyvers, door J. Minaar he-

voorens beheerd eu nu aan G. F. Smit be-
horende waar naeder informatie te bekoo-

i me is.- *■ ■ ,r~ —-sae-^^_^3

i Advertentie.
" mits dcese arm een eyder

v-f een bekendt gemaakt, dat de. goederen door het Schip de Tyger alhier
aangebragt, bestaande in differente dranke,als Clarel, Boerdeaux Wyn, Bier, Brande-

m
wyn, Rum, &c. &c. Ingeieegen en andere

}
goederen meer, te bekoomen zyn (eu huisen
vau de Heere Riquet iv de binnen Nieuw-
poort-straat.

, For Private Sale.
i A Plank House, having five commo--OL dious Rooms and a Verandah.—. For further particulars apply tb Mr. A.H. De Lauoy, at Sourabaya,

CURRENT VALUE
"PHEW. DTST.

f Of Lomban! Bank Notes in Java Rupees,-) P. C
0 i during the week ending the ll(ii> 82

( March, 1814 }
C. ASSET,

Secretary lo Government,
Batavia, >Hatch II» 16U-. 5



ütf uitrekking welke zoo gelukkigïyktussóueh ons gevestigd is, en waarvan
myn goed geluk my een gedeelteiyke be-
werker maakte, is tegelykertyd geheiligd
en diesbaar.

Terwyl ik dus met genoegen en erken-tenis, het bewys van uwe goede opinie en
-vriendschaplyfcheid ontvang, verzoek ik
Ui. overtuigd te wezen van die gevoe-
lens van warme en opregte toegenegen-
heid, welke ik nimmer ophouden zal, over
het geheel en afzonderlyk, te koesteren
voor de aanzienlyke èn belangryke ge-
meente, aan wien ik my nu rigte,

Ik gevoel my zeer gevleid over het ver-
zoek, 't welk gyl. iny de eer aangedaan
hebtom myn beeltenis te doen, en ik zal
dadelyk myn werk er van maken om aan
i^wl. verlangen te voldoen.

MINTO.

Fort William, Dec. 9, 1813.
To Tin: Hoyoii-iBZE

T. S. R.-iJics, Major General Gillespie,
Mr. Muntinghe, Mr. Cranssen, Air.

■-rg, and the other Gentlemen who
signed a Letter of the 25th July at
Batavia, addressed to Lord Minto.

Gentlemen,
I have had the honour to receive your

address of' the 23th July, and request you
to accept my sincere and grateful acknow-
ledgements for ihe favourable, and to me
most gratifying sentiments, you have been
pleased, in (he name of the Colony of
-Java, to express, of my humble but
earnest endeavours to promote the com-
mon interests of Great Brtta-in and that
Country.

My single motive has been the faithful
and zealous discharge of very important
duties ; but the partial testimony of a
Country for winch [ truly profess a warm
and unfeigned attachment, is a rcconi-
pence, which, although unlooked for, will
contribute richly to the satisfaction of my
retirement.

Before I had (he honour of receiving
tbe address to which I am now replying,
I had taker, steps for procuring the Por-
trait desired in that of the 21th June, and
the. work was too far advanced to admit
of receding.

1 scarcely regret this accident, as (he
picture which I sent before is of a small
(size and is in truth only a copy from a
targef,

That which has now been executed is
Original, as large as life, and so superior
as a work of art, that it may be deemed
worthy of the distinguished command
■under which it has been performed,.

Begging permission, for thesereasons, to
"withdraw the smaller picture, my wish is
to request that Mr. Raffles will be so good
as to accept it as a memorial of our joint
labours, and as a token of my personal
esteem and affection.

1 have the honour to be with (he highest
respect and most devoted attachment,"

Gentlemen,
Your obedient and faithful

humble Servant.
(Signed) MINTO.

TRANSLATION.

Fnrt William, den 9de Dec. 1813.
Ai ■■■ den Ed. Heere

Th. S. 'Rafflesa Majoor Generaal Gil-
lespie, den Hr. Muntinghe, den Hr.
Cransseny den Hr. Siberg, en deverdere
Heeren, die eenen brief van den 25ste
July te Batavia geleekena'en aan Lord
Mixro geadresseerd hebben.

Myne Heeren!
Tk heb de eer gehad fe ontvangen ecu

Adres van den 25ste July 1. 1. en verzoek
U myne opregte en verpügtcnde erkente-
*iis nantenemen voor de gunstige eu voor
my zoo aangename gevoelens, welke gj-fc
uit naam van de volkplanting van Java
hebt uitgedrukt over myne gerMige maar
-wclnieenende pogingen, ter bevorderin--*
vau de gcmeeiischappelyke belangene van
Groot Briltanien eu dat Eiland.

Myn eenige diyfveer is geweest de ge-
trouwe en yverige vervulling van zeer be-
laugryke pliglen; maar de betuigingen
*van een land, waarvoor ik wczenlyk «ene
"wanneen ongeveinsde toegenegenheid heb,
zyn ene belooning welke, hoezeer onver-, zeer veel zal toebrengen aan myne
Seit'svoldoening by myn vertrek.

Vroor ik de eer had het Adres, 't welk
jknu beantwoorde, te ontvangen, had ikmaatregelen genomen om het portrait bybrief van den 2£ste Juny verzocht, te
doen vervaardigen, doch het werk was te
\er gevorderd om het te staken.

Deze omstandigheid doet my schier
leed, wyl het afbeeldsel, dat ik te voren
zond, van een kleine gedaante en in waar-
heid maar eeue navolging was van een
grooter.

Het afbeeldsel 't welk nn Y-avtfaariSigd
is, is óorspronkelyk, levensgrootte en als
een stuk van de kunst, zoo uitmuntend,
dat het der genen waardig gekeurd
mag worden, op wiens verlangen hetzelve
is uitgevoerd.—

Uit dien hoofde verlof verzoekende om
het kleinere te mogen terug trekken, is
het mynen wensch dat de' Heer Raffles,de goedheid wil hebben hetzelve aantene-
men als eene gedachtenis van onzen ver-
eenigden arbeid, en als een teken van
myne persoonlyke achting en toegenegen-
heid.

Ik heb de eer met hoogachting en de
meeste aankleving te zyn.

Myne Heeren!
Uwe gehoorzame, en getrou-

we nederige Dienaar.
(Gei.) MINTO.

_Mr. van Braam, at the request of theLieutenant Governor, explained to the
'Assembly the circumstances which had
caused the delay in forwarding the Por-
trait. It was not quite completed when
that Gentleman left Calcutta, but it is ex-
pected that it will be received by the
next ship.

The Honorable tbe Lieutenant Gover-
nor then addressed the Meeting, and ex-
pressing in warm terms his sincere grati-
fication in being the channel of a commu-
nication so highly fiattering to the Gentle-

, men assembled, and concluded a short but
energetic speech with the expression of- his "strongest confidence, that they would
by the continuance of that firm attach-

■ ment and loyalty to the British Govern-
mcnl, evinced by them ou every occasion,
never cease to merit the just and eloquent

1 praises bestowed ou them by him, the en-
lightened founder of the present Govern-
ment, the Earl of Minto, of whom he
was satisfied that every one present parti-
cipated with him in sentiment, in looking
back (o his beneficent exertions, while herewith the most sincere feeling of veuejation.
gratitude and affection.

Mr. van Braam then rose, aad in the
name of the Gentlemen present, conveyed
in an appropriate speech the grateful

' thanks of the Assembly (o the Honorable
the Lieutenant Governor, for the handsome
manner in which he had conveyed to them
the Right Honorable thé Earl ot Min-
to's Replies, and requested of him that
he would still further oblige them by
transmitting to his Lord-ship their warm-
est acknowledgments for the kind interest
taken by him iv their welfare, an interest
which they could only repay by never»
ceasing gratitude. In return for 'such an
eulogium as had been passed on them, he
felt that words were too feeble to reply, but
he pledged himselffor the Batavian com-
munity, that (heir future conduct should
prove that such praises had not been lost
on them.

The Honorable the Lieutenant Gover-
nor next informed the Meeting, that on
the occasion of framing the general Ad-
dress, Messrs. Muntinghe and Cranssen
had, in a separate letter, expressed their
entire concurrence in the sentiments which
it had conveyed, and as the best proof
that they could give of their attachment
to tbe British Government, had solicited
his Lordship to procure for them letters
of naturalization.

The Reply of His Lordship had been
received, and it was in terms so gratifying
to them personally, and conveying so juat
a tribute of approbation to their publiccharacter, that the Lieutenant Governordeemed it but just to them to give it publi-city, and with their sanction, he now per-formed this pleasing duty.

The following letter with its Transla-
tion was then read ;—

Fort William, Oct. 1, 1813.
Tn the Honorable

THOMAS STAMFORD RAFFLES,
Lieutenant. Governor, Sec. Sec. Sec.

JAVA.
Sir, _

I have had the honour of receiving your
letter of the 13th July, enclosing a letter
addressed to you of the same dale, by
Mr. Muntinghe and Mr. Cranssen, which
conveys in the most obliging and flattering
terms, their concurrence in the address
transmitted to me by the Dutch inha-
bitants of Batavia and its Environs, bear-
ing date the 21th June.

I request you to be Ihe organ of my
most grateful acknowledgements to those
gentlemen for the honour they have done
me, and to assure them that the names
of persons, justly so eminent both for
talents and character, enhance extremely
the cordial satisfaction I have derived
from sentiments so loyal to our common
Sovereign, and personally so highly gra-
tifying to myself.

May I entreat them to accept individu-
ally the assurance of esteem of regard
and attachment which I have tendered to
the community at large, and to preserve
towards me those sentiments of kindness,
which I shall ever entertain for gentle-
men so instrumental in promoting the in-
terests of Java.

I shall have the greatest pleasure in
obtaining the naturalization which they
desire, and in completing that identifica-
tion with their f'ftllow-subjects of Great
Britain, their request for which affords so
satisfactory a proof of (heir firm attach-
ment to His Majesty's Government.

At the same time lam apprehensive of,
some difficulties resulting from the laws
upon that subject; but"l shall take an
early opportunity after my arrival in
England to acquaint them with the issue
of my enquiries.

I have the honour to be, with the great-
est respect and regard.

Sir,
S our obedient and faithful

humble Servant,
(Signed) Minto.

fort William, Wo Oct. 1813.
Aan dm Edele Heere i

THOMAS STAMFORD RAFFLES,
Luitenant Gouverneur, Sea. Sea. B>'a.

Myn Heer,
Ik heb de eer gehad te ontvangen uwen

briefvan den IS July, benevens den daar-
by ingesloten brief van de Heeren Muu-
tinghe en Cranssen, aan u geschreven en
waarin zy in de meest verpligtcndc en vley-ende bewoordingen, zich vereenigen niet
het aan my gérigt addres van de Holland-
seke Ingezetenen van de Stad en Omme-
landen van Batavia, ged. Juny.

Ik verzoek u om by deze Heeren de tolk
te zyn van myne opregte erkentenis voor
de eer die zy my aangedaan hebben, en
hun te verzekeren dat de namen van lieden
zoo uitmuntend in talenten als in karakter,
uilteruiate het hartelyk genoegen vermeer-
deren, 't welk ik genoten heb in de betui-
ging van gevoelens zoo opregt ten aanzien
van onzen gemeohschappelykenTorst, als
zoo zeer aangenaam voor myn eigen per-
soon.

Mag is hen Verzoeken om afzonderlyk
de verzekeringen van achting, van onder-
scheiding en verkleefdheid aaiuenetnen,
weike ik de gemeente aangeboden heb, en
ter* wynen opzichte die gevoelens vanyriendschaplykhcid te bewaren, welke ikimmer -zal koesteren voor zulke nuttigeHeeren ter bevordering der belangens VanJava.

Ik zal met genoegen het door hun ver-langde inboorlings regt voor hun zien teverkrygen, om die gelykwording aan hun-ne medeonderdanen ran Groot Brittanjeii
te volmaken, hun gedaan verzoek waartoe,
een duirielyk. bevvys oplevert van hunnesterkeVerkleefdheid aan het Gouvernement
van Zyne Majesteit.

Dan ik ben bedugt voor eenige zwarig-heden deswegensuitde Wetten voortsprui-tende, maar ik zal na myn komst in Enge-land, eene vroegtydige gelegenheid waar-
nemen om hun vanden uitslag van mynonderzoek kennis te geven.

Ik heb de eer met de meeste hoog
achting en onderscheiding te zyn.

Myn Heer
Uwe gehoorzaam en getrou-

we nedrige Dienaar.
(get.) Minto.

It was then resolved unanimously, thatthe above letters should be published in
the Government Gazette, and the Meet-
ing broke up.

Gu Thursday a. general Meeting of the
Batavian Society of Arts and Sciences
was held at the Government House, at
which the Honorable the Lieutenant Gov-
ernor presided.

■The following Gentlemen were elected
Members of the Society—Messrs. van
Braam, Addison, Sargent and Milburn.Ihe sum of 1000 Itupees was voted as
the subscription óf the Society, in aid of
the undertaking of the Auxiliary Bible
Society in Calcutta, to print a new Edition
of the Malay Scriptures in the Roman
character, for the use of the Native
Christians at Amboyna and the Eastern
Islands.

We understand that the Reverend Mr.Milne has lately arrived from China, with
the view of publishing a Chinese Gram-
mar at Baiavia, with the aid of the Gov-
ernment Press, and in communication with
the Society.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
Aiuuvals.]—March s.—Arab brig Hydroosc, SaidMasboor, irom Minto 2Tth Feb—Cargo, Tin andItalians for Government.
March 9.—Ship James Drummond, P. Gardner,::rora China Uth Feb. and Minto 4th March—Cargo,

Sundries—Passengers, Mr. W. S. Davison, and theRevd. Mr. Milne.
Do. 10.—Arab brie Fattalbary, Sheik Abdulla, from

Lingin 20th Feb.—Passengers, 3 Arabs.
Dj-taiito-ies.]—March 7.—Chinese brig Pilgrim,

Johin Scan, for Grissie.—Cargo. Sundries.Same day.—H. G. ship Strea'haai, C. ■ Mortloclr,
for A aiboyna.—Passengers, Mr. Stewart, and Mr.
Sarjelit.

Vessels lying in Balttvia-roads, Feb. 25.
H. C. Gun-boat No. B— Ship Ladcle—do. Tiger—do. James Drummond— line Minerva—do. Hercules—do. Morning Star—Cuiter Arathusa—Arab brig

FattalkaT—do. do. Fattalbary—do. do. Hydrous—Chi-
nese JunkBensbin —do. do. Wengsoon.

DEATH.
On the 9th instant, Mr. Paul Francken.

San-tries—Passengers, Mr. W. S. Davison, ami theRevd. Mr. Milne.
Do. 10.—Arab brig Fattalbary, Sheik Abdulla, from

Lingin 20th Feb.—Passengers, 3 Arabs.

From the Calcutta Gazette.
General Orders, hij his Excellency the

Right Honorable the Governor General
in Council.
FORT WILLIAM, Dj-cembkr 13,1813.

i . Bis Excellency the Right Honorable 'the
Governor Genera! in Council, tn "tion ofthe important henefits to bo derived tothe public interest, from furnishing at least a
proportion of the J uuior Officers of the Honor.
able Company's Service, with ihe opportune/
aud ÖïeaoS of competent instruction in the
Country Languages; and bis Lordship in
Council deeming an extension ofthe present
Establishment of ItW College of Fort William,
to be the means by which this object may b»
most successfully accomplished, has "been

d under the Resolutions recorded in the
Public Department, under date the Ist Octo-
ber 1813, to institute for this purpose in the
College of Fort William, the Office of At-
sistant Professors of the Arabic, Persian,Sanscrit, Hindoostanee, and Bengallee Lan-
guages,

On the same occasion, the Governor Ge-
norai in Council, desirous of extending the in-
dulgence of admission to the College of FortWilliam to as great a number of Military
Students as maybe consistent with the interests
and convenience of the Public Service, fur-
ther resolved, that such an addition be made
to the existing Establishment of the C
as may be found necessary to the efficient in-
struction of 30 Military Students in the seve-ral Dialects above named, and other kindredLanguages of India.

By tiie adoption of this measure, HisLord,ship in Council has the satisfaction to observe,that the Junior Officers of the Company's
Army, possessing talents with adisposition to
cultivate them, will not only be enabled but
encouraged, to devote their time and attention
to the acquisition of (hose attainments, (imrj
the Country Languages must be reckoned the
foremost), which are requisite to fit them fyt-
tbe discharge ofthe multifarious employments
under Government.

His Lordship' in Council will not permit
himself to suppose, that the present indulgence
is likely to be abused by persons applyingfor and obtaining admission into the College,from other motives than a sincere desire toim_
prove and extend their knowledge of the Conn-
try Languages. In the event, however, of anyinstance occurring to the contrary, the factmust quickly become manifest, and a promptaud effectual remedy be applied at thevCryearliest appearance of irregularity ofthe con.duct, or inattention to the prescribed studies 7tdisregard of the Rules of the College, not a.
moment will be lost in withdrawing from suchStudents, permission to remain in Collegeand ia requiring them to rejoin their Corps!

His Lïccllencythe Commander in Chief is
requested to establish such Rules regarding th»admission of Military Students to the College
of Fort William, under the present Regula.,
tion, as His Excellency may judge necessary
and proper.

The undermentioned Appointments by theGovernor General in Council, recorded iathe Proceedings of Government abovereferredto, are notified to the Army :—
Captain Weston, 20th' Regiment NativeInfantry, to be Assistant Professor a.the Arabic and Persian Languages.
Lieutenant Price, sih Regiment NativeInfantry, to be Assistant Professor of

Sanscrit, Bengalee and HindoostaneeLanguages.
Lieutenant R. Martin, 7th Regiment Na-

tive Infantry, to be Assistant to theJ rofessor of Hindoostanee ia the Col-lege of Fort William.rhese Appointments to have effect from thedate of the Proceedings and Orders of Gov-ernment i tl wi, ich they are recorded res.pectively.
C W. GARDINER,

Sec. to Govt. Mil. Dept.
General Orders, by His Excellency the

Right' Honorable the Governor Generalin Council.
FORT WILLIAM, Jakd**vry 15, 1814.
His Excellency the Right Honorable tbcGovernor General in Council is pleased toestablish the following Rules for the supply

ofadvances, on account of Bounty Money-
to the Men of His Majesty's Regiments,serving under the Presidency of Bengal, wko
may be desirous ot re-enlisting for the Ser-
vice.

.j

(Continued after Poetry and MisceUania



Tbe Paymasters of His Majesty's Regi-
ments are to be allow;-la general credit on
the Presidency Paymaster, and Deputy Pay-
masters at the Out Stations for Bounty
Money, and are authorized at all times to
grand Drafts upon the nearest Station Pay-
master to where the Regiment is on duly,
fur'such sums at they may require for this
Service, such Drafts to be invariably coun-
tersigned by the Commanding Officer of the
Regiment.

These advances are to be cTiarged ia tha
accounts of the Paymaster at the Presiden-
cy, or ot' the Deputy Paymaster making the
■dvanca to the head of Bonnfy Money for
His Majesty's llegimenis, and at the expira.
tion of everj* six months, (or sooner, should
the Regiment;: quit tho Station) the Pay-
master of the Regiment is to red-jem the
Beveral voucher.!, which he has given to (he
Station Paymaster, by grantinga ***t of Bills
in his favor, in quadruplicate,-fur the amount,
at the same exchange as the effects of de-
ceased Officers aid Soldiers in;- ivmittable
to England, viz. Two. ShiUirgi the Current
Rupee, payable forty-four days after sight.

O. receiving these Bilis, the-Station Pay.
master v ill give credit for the amount in his
accounts in Sicca Rupees, under the same
head of Bounty Money to Jlis Majesty's
Regiments, which will adjust that head in
his. a ceo ,mis, and forward the Bills blank
endorsed (o ihe JVlililnry Audilur General
at the Presidency, which will operate as I,is
discharge with that Officer, and (he Bills
are thereto be forwarded by the Military
Auditor General to (he Secretary to the Go.
Ternmeut in the Miliiary Department*, for
the purpose of being transmitted to the Ho-
norable the tuurt of DirgeCor*j informing
the Military Paymaster General of his hay.
ing done so, in order that the amount of
the Bills may be carried to the debit oi' Ac-
count Current, London.

C. W. GARDINER,
.bee-, to Govt.

Mil. Dept,
General Orders, btj His Excellency the

Right Honorable the Governor General
in Council.

FORT WILLIAM, January 15, 1814.
Lieutenant Colonel John Reade, of the

13lh Regjuient of Native Infantry, is trans-
ferred, 'i\\ his own request, to the Invalid Es.
fablishmenl from this date. IJ.s Excellency
the Right Honorable the Governor Gene-
ral in Council is pleased to make the fof-
-1Owing Promotion.-, in consequence.

Infantry.
Senior Major Peter Grant, to bo Lieufe-

rant Coloiu-J, from the 16th of January1814, vice Reade-, transferred to the InvalidEstablishment.
ltd Regiment Natfbe Infantry,

Senior Captain Hugti Grifl . , < Ma-jor, fn>m ihe löth of January 1814) vice
Grant, promoted.

■; Cuptain.Lieutenant Charles Thomas Hig-gins, to be Captain of a Company^ "coin the
sameilale, vice Grilfkttis, proa:

Senior Lieutenant Gilbert Nicholelts, to
be Captain Lieutenant, from the same date,▼ice 11 iggins, promoted.

Senior Knsign John OsiliiTe Besketf, to
be Lieutenant, from the same date, vice
Nicholelts, promoted.

Hrs Lordship in Council is pleased to ap-
point Lieutenant Joshua Pickersgillj of the
24th Regiment of Native Infantry, to r-xe-
cute a Survey of the British Frontier lying
between the- Lands of Bootwul and Sti
lo the River Boohih; The .*:, i,, bo
extended so far to the Last ward, "as to in-
clude the great route from Bootwul to Go-
ruekpore, via Nitchloul and i'aiee.

Mr. Robert Lowe, is permitted, at his
own request, to relinquish the situation of
Surgeon to Ihe Civil Station ol' Dacca, to
wlych he was appointed in General Orders,
under date the Ist instant.

Captain Lieutenant Kclinor Swettcnham,
on tins Establishcmem,- is permitted by the
Honorable the Court of Director lo return
to his <1 nty without prejudice to his rank.

Lnstgu F. J. liall, of the 2d Battalion 3d
Native Infantry, having produced the pre-
scribed Certificate from ihe Fay Department,
is permitted to resign (he Honorable Compa-
ny's Service, preparatory to his accepting a
Commission in his Majesty's 63d Regiment
of Foot.

The undermentioned Officers having pro-
duced the prescribed Certificates from the
Medical aim Pay Departments, are permitted
to return to Kurope on furlough, for the
recovery of their health.

I.revet Colonel and Lieutenant Colonel
Francis Kvan, of the 22d llegiment of Na-
tive Infantry.

Lieut, -ruwt George ll.vvs, of the 26th
Regiment of Native Infantry.

Tire expected arrival of the Ist Battalion
of 11, s Majesty's 06th Regiment of Kent at
this Presidency, and consequent reoocnna-
tion of the Cantonment at Dinapore, by an
Koropean Regiment, rendering it n-
lo revise the disposition of the Clem
rablishme-Vt under this Presidency; the
Right Honorable the Governor General in
e «jifiicil ,s pleased to direct, that the follow-
ing arrangement be accordingly substituted,
in lieu of (hat promulgated iv Genera! Or-ders, under date the 27th November 1813.

'Ihe Uev. J. P. Hastings, is re-appointed
to officiate at Renares.

The Rev. Edward Brodie, to officiate at
Ghazeepore.

The Rev. Samuel Evans, to officiate at
Dinapore.

C. W. GARDINRft,
Sec. to Govt.

Mil. Dept.

From the Rejected Addresses.

LOYAL EFFUSION.
By W. T. F.

Qiiie.quid dicunf, laudo : id rursum si nes;ant,
Lanüu id quoque. TekencE.

Hail glorious edifice, stupendous work!
God bless the Kegeat and the Duke of Vork!

Ye Muses! by whose aid 1 cried «town Fox,
Grant me in Drury Lane a private bftx,
-Where 1 awy 1011,cry Bravo, and profess
The bouudie"** powers <<t' i.nglaud's glorious press*
While Afric's sons exclaim, from shore to shore,
"Qiiashee ma hoc. !" the slave irade is no more.

In fair Aratlin, (happy once, now stony,
Since ruined by thai arch apo,iate, Honey,)
A phoenix |a!e was caught: the Arab host
Long pouder'd, part would boil il, part would roast:
But while they ponder up the pot lul flies, )
Fledg'd, beak'd, an;! claw'd,alive, they see him rise >
To heaven, and caw defiance in tiie skies. j
So I'rury, ti.si in roasinig flames consumM,
Then by old renters to hot water doom'd.
By Wyau's trowel patted, plump aud sleek.
Soars without wings, and caws without a beak.
Gïllia's stern despot shall in vain advance,
From Paris, the Metropolisof France ;
By this day mouth the monster shall not gain
A foot of land in Portugal or Spain.
Sec Wellington in Salamanca's field

■ Forces his favourite general to yield,
. Breaks thro' hislines, and leaves his boasted Marmont

Fxjiiring on the plain without his arm ou:
Madrid he euier.l at the cannon's mouth,
And then ihe villages still further south.
Base Babi-aparte, Hll'it with deadly ire,
Sets one by one ot* playhouses on tire:
Some years ago he pounced v.-iih deadly glue on
The (Jj-era House, then burn, down the Pantheon ;
Nav, still unsaied, in a coat of flames,
Next at Millbank he crossed the river Thames}
Thy hatch, O Halfpenny 1 pass'd in a irice,
Bon'u some black pitch, aud burnt down Astley's

tw ice ;
Then buzzing on thro' eether, with a vile hum,
Tuiii'ri to tiie left hand, fronting the A-ylum,
And burnt ,he Royal Circus in a hurry,—(' Tvvas called the Circus then, hui now ihe Surry.)

Who burn, (confound his soul!) the houses twain
' Of tovent Garden and of Drury Lane"

-Who, while the üritiói squadron lay off Cork,
(tioa bless the iiegem and the Dulve of York,)
Willi a foul earthquake ravaged the Cnraccas,
Au-.l raised the price of dry goods and tobaccos ?

' "Who makes rhe q, artern loaf and Luddites rise?
■Who tills ihe butchers' shops wi.h large blue flies?
Who thought in flames St. James's court to pinch 1
Who burul the wardrobe of poor Lady Finch?
Why he, who, forging for this isle a yoke, )
Reminds me of a line 1 lately spoKe, £
" The nee of freedom is ihe British oak." )

bless every man [XWÉejwetd of aught lo give ;
Lang may Long I'iluey V.cilesiey Long Pole live}
God bless the army, biess their c .-:- of scarlet,
God bless the navy, b!e-s tfie Princess Charlotte,
Cod ble.s, the gi ;-, -ooitgn worsted Gallia scoff,
God bless iheir pig-tail-, mo' they re now cu'. olf;
Aad oh, in Downing Street should old Nick revel,
la-eland's prime minister, then bless the Devil?

MISCELLANIA.

Anecdote of Geouoe ll.—Lord Kirtsatle
(Premier Baron ol' Ireland) possessed the
privilege ot remaining uncovered iv (he pre-
sence of the Sovereign. The point ol' eti.
quette, however, is to put ou the hat, and
immediately to take it off. When the young
Lord Kntsale was presented at Court, upon
Succeeding to the title, cither from pride or
ignorance, he continued to keep on his hat,
and walked with it in that way round the
room for some time. The Courtiers stare:!,
and the circle was thrown in some confusion.
The King (George II.) perceiving it, «ent
up to Lord Kinsale, and, with great goud ho.
mour, observed to him that he certainly had
a rig.it to wear liis hat in his presence, but
that be liad forgotten there were Ladies iv the
room. Lord Kinstale immediately uncovered.

Ose day D'Arnaud Baetilard called upon
the Count de Frieze, and finding him under
the hands of the hair-dresser, be wished to
pay him a compliment in the. usual
way;.—"■What genius appears in your
hair!"—:* Indeed !" said the Count, '"*if'l
throught so, 1 should instantly have it cut off
to make you a wig."

A Gentleman who received a challenge
from a Fishmonger lately retired from busi-
ness ou a large fortune, refused it, ou the
ground of its being beneath him to meet So
tcitl.y a fellow.

Fitldle-Jixhing, or a Dive to some Tune.
A young gentleman, having a famous wa-
ter-spaniel, walking near St. Clement's
Church, Manchester, ibrew a stone into a pond
.there, for the purpose f Mowing the aquatic
power of his dog in diving f<„- it. The ani-
mal immediately jumped in and eagerly ex-
plored the I).>lli.in ; when after about
nutu's immersion, he brought up a grfeen bag
which, on opening, to (he astonishment .if
all, contained an excellent violin and fiddle.
Slick. No clue has yet I-d to Ihe discovery
of its owner. —An bonesl Hibernian present,
called mil—"Trow in aitoder stone. \o'\k
jontlem.iii, and «ho knows but he may bring
np thcJiduL't-.*"

Calcutta Gazette, Dec. 16, 1813.
Oil Saturday, at half past six in the

morning, a public breakfast was given to
the Earl ot' Minto, at.the Government
House, afler which his Lordship proceed-
ed at 8 o'clock to the Chaundpaul Ghaut,
accompanied hy His Excellency the Go-
vernor General, by the Members of' the
Supreme Council, by the Civil and Milita-
ry Oriiccrs or' Govemmenl, and by (he
principal inhabitants of Calcutta, with a
vast concourse of the native inhabitants of
Calcutta, embarked under a salute of 19
guus from the raiii part's of Fort William,
which was repeated ou his reaching ihe
yacht, and afterwards oil his passing by
the ram parts.

The Honorable Sir Henry Russell, Bart,
late Chief Justice of the Supreme Court,-and Lieutenant General F. Champagne,
left (own oa Thursday last lo join their
ships at Saugor. On their embarkation,the usual Salutes were fired from tiie ram-
parts of Fort William, due to iheir res-
pective ranks.

Major General Gillespie, who came pas-
senger in the Troubridge from Java, land-ed on Sunday afternoon in Calcutta, under
the usual salute from the Fort due to his
rank.

The Trowbridge had encountered asevere gale near the entrance of the roads,in which she lost her lop-mast; but Lav-
ing fallen iv with the 11. C.'s ship Wil-liam Pitt, and having obtained ,
tance from her, site came iv safety to heranchorage at -Sanger on the 81a current.

His Majesty's frigate Hussar, Captainthe Honorable George Elliot, siiited fromKedgeree on the I lth current. The Earlol' Minto embarked on board the iiu&iar,
on the momlng oi' (he same day,.

By the Kedgeree Report of the arrivalof the ship-Ilidia'n, Captain Barclay, fromChifla 28;h of October, we learn that
at me period of her sailing, a report pre-

pi) what foundation we
' lo ascertain, of two

Lean frigates having made their ap-
;:ce in the China Seas.

Nine sail of American merchantmen
were laying dismantled at Whampoa.

Captain Crowd her, of the Honorable
Company's ship Lowther Castle, died atCanton on ihe g-iah of October.

Previously to I he sa iling ol' the Indian, allthe Company's ships ofthe season, toge-
ther with the Couin-yshipsPhUlipa, MaryAnn and Maiiland, had arrived without
any accident ; no tyfoon having been ex-perienced in the China Seas I liis year.

A great scarcity of cash prevailed
amongst the inferior Merchants at Canton,supposed to be in consequence of the

can war.
. The New Hoppoo at Canton lately ar-
rived fro ni Pekin, had made unusual de-mands upon the Höng Merchanls, and

;ise appeared niiicTi disposed to
throw obstacles iv the way of Trade.

The Markets for Indian Commodities
were as follows : viz.
Opium, from 1050 to 1 1.00 Spanish Dollars per chest.Bird s NesU, - p»r pec-.il, from . 4000 to 100Ü

Tin, .... . . .20BeeIlendt, 4
t'eiijier, - - - 5
Rattans, .... 3-,
Beech Demar, - - 30 to 29
Tortoise Shell, - - SOU to lit) .
Shark Fins, - - m
Fish iMurnv, - - 200 .
Nutmegs, ' - - - 100
Mother of Pearl Shells, - - 10
Cloves, - - - lv('
BlephamV Teeth, - - 70 to 50Sandal Wood, - - B6 to 80

The new Te;is ]mfj come to Market a
few days before the Indian sailed, aud
Hysun was up as high as 48 Tales.

[Mir.
We understand by recent information

from China, thai the lievd. Robert Mor-
rison, Protestant Missionary at Canton;
and who has for a few years acted as
Chinese translator to lb<* Honorable iïa.-t
India Company's Factory iiiere, has now
ready for the Press, a Chinese Gfammerj
lo which is added, a volume ot' Dialogues
Chinese and English,

Mr. Morrison has also in a course of pre-
paration lor (he Press, a Dia ofthe
Chinese Language, in three paris. The
fust part, contains the Chinese and li:i-*;iish,
arranged according (o the Chinese Keys,
founded on the Imperial Dictionary of
Kanghé: the, second part lias all the Chi-
nese characters alphabetically arranged,

with a short definition in English : the
third part is English and Chines»:.thesewill form three or four folio volumes.

The Grammar and Dialogues have the
pronunciation of tiie Chinese 'characlers Va
the Mandarin dialect, according to the
powers of the Roman Alphabet in the
English Language: they contain nlsojt
free and verbal rendering of each sentence.
To the Grammar is added a chapter on the
dialect of Canton. "The Dictionary pro-
ceeds on the same plan, with-respect to
pronunciation and definition.

Much labor has been bestowed on these
"works ; and ifMr. Morrison's heal!.h*and
life be, coniiiiued, (he'Dictionary wiUbe
finished at no ctistatrt period.

On Wednesday the bill instant, a.very
handsome- ship or' 461 Tons, ctjUpd U;e
Jane, was. launched at Fort Gtloüc
from the Yard of Messrs. J. Scott and Co.
as was also no the same day, a brig oi' 135
Tons, froth opposite Barnagore. The
laller was named Ihe Aurora.

Ou Thursday last, aboul 3 P. M. a ship
of 606 Tons, was launched from the Yard
ofA. Ulaekmore, Esq. at Howrah. She is
the ptopeity of Messrs. Hogue, Davidson,
Robertson and Co. and is to, bc cönii-aind-
etl by Captain Falconer. She is intended
for the China trade, for which she appears
to be particularly well adapted.

On Sunday evening at a few minutes
past live o'clock, the shock of an i:
quake was very sensibly felt at (he Presi-
dency and ils ueigbóiuhood. The shocks
were accompanied with scarcely any noise,
bu( were so considci in otic instance
to throw editie oil on! of trie-glass contain-
ing il, which was placed in a wall shade.
The progress of (he undulaliou seemed lo
be from North !o Souih.

CALCUTTA TIMES, Jan. 11.

His Majesty's frigiilc Hussar reached
ilras on Uie 17th ujt. and -jailed again

on ' (he eVetiiug oi' the.23d. The packets
for Europe which had been made up for

rpil'ch by th ■ Stirling (?ah[e'x wefe
on board the Hussar, and anoiher pa .
was -opened for letters to be forwarded by
the formed ship from Pondicherry. The
public treasure to be nmilled to C-i'iiu.J.l
had been sent off lo Pondicherry, bi
the Hussar reached Madras, but private
properly, in bullion, was embarked iv her
lor ihe same 'estinaiicvi, to the amount of
80,000/. Sterling. The Earl of Minto and
family were all well. His Lordship had
visiled the Nabob of .Arcof, during hisstay,
and had received a visit from his Hi
r-essin return.- Mr. Cisaniiiijor, laic ?.'.
ber of Council at Madras, pcói
Europe in the Hussar.

LONDON, 17 July.
A strange event occurred y

which has gTvén rise io singular rgflec
A deputation] 'Lt«i ihe Board of

on (be subject, of tne capture ol'the
Carloia by a, Spanish privateer, which

had a lie- .ice and was p
fiom Loudon lo Hnrre de Grace. Trie
privateer carried her Prue to Portsmoulh
where she was not allowed to -■-;
Deputation were informed, that (his 1
con Id - riot be interfered wd'i, since (he
licence was not a protection against Spanish
Cruiztrs.

'ihe annual Fina.nr.ial' report silhmi'ted
to Parliament has been printed. The fol-
lowing appear lo have been ihe re
am! exiHïo.-■-■, tor the year ending the ath

H cl ftd-
mg the loan amounted to 95,712,606.
The oross Receipts from the 'fax.
the same period .were 101,0.i)j,5i5. The
total expi-nc;.", of '||k; year amounted to
-104,398,218, leaviegadeiieiency ol 8,685,
552.

The Public Debt during (he same period
cos! the nation £6,61)7,128, of which a sum
of 13,482, 510 passed into the hands of
the Commissioners for the reduction ofthe
National Debt.

FÏIBJLIC_AU€TIOI¥.
'

T second quarterly Sale of Civil Stores
take place at the Honorable Com.

pa'dy's Ware-houses on Wednesday the lrilii
instant, and following daysj on Conditions
as usual.

The Articles are,
Iron—Steel—Copper—Nails of sorts —and

a great variely of other Articles.
Ry order bf the Commercial Committee.

P. T. COUPERUS,
Secretary'.

Batavia, March 11, 1814.
fcWi m,aï^^i,*-tMmu**me*mi.iiimrTi\wr.,MM*.'iÈ*m*»Êmnßmmmn^m»^ mi i-Mf
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Sir William Rnrr ,p the
evidence, anti the Jury, after retiring about
iii minutes, returned with a verdict.—'" BothGuilljj."

This wa* -he first trial ever known,
where each party charged the other wilh the.
forgery. —the 'judges declaring that they
never had heard or read of such a case.

Ro-joonoth, the person stated to have been
present at Ihe alteration of the note, was

(ot' the defence, and he denied havingbeen present at the alteration, and knew
nothing of it.

The traversersMïi their detente sla ed that
1127 Rap Uruugfal-into (he office ofMonick and Hussoe, and (hat a Botthdneiit of
account took place. It was staled -nesses on their behalf, that *200 Rupees ■-.
first paid to tho prosecutor, who ;
sum to some Lascars. The
paid the traverser Monick the 1127
Rupees, the following sums; for the note in
question 136 Rupees, for anolher note 25.Rupees, interest on the two notes 33 Rup<
gratuity for becoming security 50 Rupees,
dusloory on the pay of 14 Lascars £*6„Ru-
pees, and Iweniy Rupees gratuity to tee Sir-
cars, and then executed a recwpl for thewhole amount. 1127! Rupees, after which he
left the officii* with the two n re-
lua'uder of the money 007 Rupees. When
he the prosecutor left the office, (he hot.
question was not altered, but bore ou the
face of it 13d li ,:, prosecutor was».
afterwards seen in the street, a the
nole in q-.esiioii was not altered, but was inits original state.

Lascar Office 1127Rupees which he had re-
ceived from the caplam with whom he had
«ailed, and upon a .settlement of account,Monick produced Ihe note, and the traverser.
Siftaram read and declare;'! lliaf the same was
for 236 Rupees, the prosecutor denied hav-
ing executed any such note, Mouick's pa
Lussen supported his denial, when a dispute
took place between Monick aud Russen.
Previous to the dispute Monick had paid 150
Rupees to the prosecutor, which he paid to
some Lascars, and upon the dispute he de-
ducted on account ofthe note 320 Rupees,,
and threw down the remainder, which the
prosecutor counted, amounting to 430 Ru.'
pees. Monick then turned the prosecutor-
out with a threat, that-if he did no! go away '
he would snatch trom him what he had. The
prosecutor in his (iir;-. threatened to prosecute.

Two men were called on the part of the
prosecutor, who swore that the. night p,
ing (he settlement they were when
Sittarara altered the note by Mouick's direc-
tion, and another mm, of "the name of Ho-
goonofh Sircar was also present.

On the afternoon of the same d-.y, Michael
llilcy was also executed pursuant to his sen.
fence - the troops in the garrison of FortWilliam were drawn out in the Cooly Bazaar ■

wherethe gallows had been erected'; and at
half past three, the culprit left the prison
attended on the cart by a Roman Catholicpries,- : it has heen correctly stated, that hemade, a full confession of his guilt subsequent
to his conviction ; after hanging the propertime, his body was out down, aud interred itrthe usual form.

EXECUTIONS.
On Monday morning, at a few minutes be-

fore, eight o'clock, Alberto Santiago, JohnDa Cruz, Joze Raphael, Guilliamo aud Lub-bah, alias Lubbas, (<he seacunnies ,

conviction was noticed in our last,) wereliken from the gaol in two carls, prepared
for Lhe'-ocMsioii, and escorted by a portionof ihe Calcutta native Militia and several po-lice officers; the procession moved along the
Chouringhce road to the old Fori Ghaut,
whence they were conveyed on board the
vesselj which had previously been prepared
for'lheir execution ; the yellow-flag had heen
Hying from an early hour, and at about 20
minutes past nine, the Criminals were launch-
ed into eternity: most of tin; shies in the
river sent boats to witness this awful, but
most just instance, of legal retribution: the
marmer of enforcing, which was well
lated to afford an useful lesson to those of a
similar calling with these malefactors: ihe
boat subsequently dropped down to n
choly point, where, it is understood, their

is would be hung in chains.

The traye dieted for forgery,
iv haring altered a Bengal tyóiè for 136
pees to 236 Rupees. The cvhje.-ice on the
part of the prosecution sti one Ram-
zany Sarrtwg, in Mare), si-ill, being about, to
proceed on a voyage to sea, came to a settle-
ment of account with the traverser Monick
Roy and his partner one Russen Sarang, by
which settlement Ramzany stood indebted to
Monick and Hossen, in a" balance of account,
the sum of Sicca Rupees - 91. To this sum

».[f as much witlijn 8 annas was added
iv lieu of interest, and a Bengal note was
executed hy Rarpzany to Monick and ilusseu
for I3ij Rupees, although this note, on ihe
face of it bore interest, but it was alledged by
the prosecutor that none was to be charged
upon it, when it was to be discharged. After
the execution of (his note, the prosecutor
Ramzany went to sea on a voyage to Lisbon,
and returned from thence in November ISI2.
He then carried into Mouick and llusseu's

The Kins; v. Monick Roy alias Monick
'"" and Sitlaram Mahéia, alias

Sittarum Haboo.

The King v. Pecrun Raur.
The prisoner was indicted for assaulting

and burning her daughter-in-law, Uuunoo,- acir emstauce which was fully proved, in herdefence she admitted that she had done so,and that she thus wished to correct the
for eating mud;—verdict, " Guilty."—Sen.
tence, two month's imprisonment.

The King v. Siboo Gongooli/.
This was an indictment for a Rape.
Sibincy the it rnian/who complained oftheRape, was first called: She stated that some

days back, between 9 and 10 o'clock of the
night, she went out 0 f her husband's lüd
to make water, having her child then in her
arm, when tiie prisoner came up to her, took
her up in his anus, and carried her into a go-
down belonging fo the prisoner's hoöse; thatthen he had carnal connection with her, alter
which he. went out of the godo-.vn and locked
her in. Wie then cried out, that, site was
lock'd iv, and her husband, and others came
out of their lodging, about four cubits dis-
tance.—Here the chief justice interfered, and
examined lie: law and evidence to the jury,
who, without any hesitation, acquitted' tha
prisoner,

The prisoner gave 1h a written defence, in
, tiiai lie bore no malice to-
ed, but that upon a friendly

enquiry, he the deceased, had given him a
surly am wer pi the Dutch language, and that

re him a push or slight blow,
and neve, imagined that that would have oc-

t-d ids death , --after this he called wit.
lis character, wliich was repjesent-

irms, for mildness, humanity,
rod disposition.

John Bernai-.liis Clowes, the first witness,deposed, that the deceased and himself went
together in a Buggy to Kidclsrporc—rthe de-
ceased was a sailerbelonging to the Honora-
ble Company's cruiser Nautilus, and was on
that day absent on leave-rafter this excursion
he returned for the purpose of going oil board
the ship, his leave, of absence having expired.
Tie witness Clcwes stated, that he was iit,t

ll when the affray took place, but si
!y after 7 o'clocl* in the morning, he saw the
body of tiie deceased—he also stated, that the
prisoner and the deceased were not upon the
best terms, but that he had observed them of»
ten abusing each other.

'Ihe next witness, Michael Weplingen,
■ j that ou going to the privy hi :;

d one Thomas Smith,
hoats* atn of the said ship, in it, and that he

■- t}ivct: or four bows to
the deceased, upon which, _he the deceased
■ ' ijred.

Lycke, Siirgeoa, deposed, that he had
ined the body, and found that a rupture

of Hio spleen had takeft place, which had ex-
travasated between two or three quails of

I, and this he believed to be (he cause of

Rex v. William S .
This was an indictment preferred against

the prisoner for the murder of John Bowers,
on (ha 6th July last.

The evidence, was summed up by the Ho-
norable Sir \V. Burroughs, and appropriate
remarks were made by him, as he proceed".'. 1.
in its r 'ion. The Jury, after retir-
ing for.tour minutes, returned with a "of "Not 'guilty nf murder, but guilty ofmttnsluughiefi ''

SUPREME COURT, Dec. 11, 1813.

I had, Gentlemen the honor to accompany
«lis Lordship to Java on the conquest aud an-
nexation of that Island to the Colonial Do-
mains of our native country, a conquest,
achieved no less by the valour of our arms
man by the wise and mature deliberations of
that Government of which the Earl was
lately (he chief. There he was seen acting
throughout a noble part, commanding by his
Conduct the respect and admiration even of
the va who hailed in him the blessed
character of a Friend and Protector. It was
he Who while adding a most valuable territory
to onr po ,:>"-. heid up to view the superior

, mo-Jcrathm and humanity of that
;\ " -fhichhe was the representative,-

to the admiration of those who but lately
- our enemies.

Shall he not then, Gentlemen, claim your
unqualified esteem? But I will go further
and bri -. to the finer feelings of your
hearts acts of unrestrained benevolence which
Would do honor to any one. The Earl of
Minto (thouglï surrounded by numerous mat-
ters of state r-iportae.ee as weil as by various
Oelicate circumstances tending to disturb
O's dignified mind ) undeterred by the
threatening aspect of disease, by the drearygloom of a dungeon, or the miserable state of
the unfortunate objects occupying it, person-
ally visited his suffering fellow-creatures and
generously endeavoured to alleviate by every
*'<! in his power (as far as the nature of their

f'EÏITLE.MKK,<; I rise to perform a most agreeable
> consonant to justice th Uil to

'e.cs. It is to propose the Health of
e numerous public and private, fir-

re well known to those 1 am now a.i-
-.-*. i mean that revered Character, The

Earl of Minto; on this occasion, Geullemen,
lake óf that spontaneous delight which

ev<r flows from the recital of virtuous acts.
:.y add, my heart at this Bi-

lls me with double energy to pourtray
Hi all the glowing colours my feehle eloquence
is master of, not only the many public acts of
the Earl of .Minto, during a long and arduous

istration, (and which have been the ge-
neral theme of exultation) but also to de-

big numerous private virtues, which
BOt failed I hope to endear him lastingly

to us all.' With respect to his public life aud
9 of legislation, it would receive no

Lotral lustre from any encomium of urine— a far greater panegyric has already been de-
servedly bestowed ou His Merils. The un-

i'ed approbation of the Senate of Eng,
land, the highest authority, and to which wehave ever been accustomed to look up with
reverenee, rendered still more flattering by the
addition (to that honorable award,) of hit;
Sovereign's approval, and the gratitude of
that Country from which his power emanat-
ed, li ti f 1 cannot refrain from picturing his
bright and honorable career in private life,

1 have so frequently witnessed the ur-
banity of his manners, the rectitude of his
blind, as well as the benevolence of his heart,
all tending to raise high above my powei of
description the revered character of this No.
tieman.

"c President, in proposing the health of
'of Moira, depicted in glowing col-

iMllfable qualities of His Lord.sh'P, aud gave a short sketch of thi«weer of his public life. His Lot
Wat then drank with ci

On rising to propose■Lord Minto, Mr. Seton addressed the Com-
pany to the following purport : .
<"»r inability to do sufficient justice
l"lrt to the elegant language in which the ara,
"-'on was cour!

lubald Seton, Esq. "was the Preses a--, on
Anniversary, and.Sir William Grant

'■lea" <Ik- opposite chair. The following

' officiated as Stewards; ,
jor T. Wood,John Ad-T-n- Esq.

"J" Hon. C. R. Lindsay,
»«*■ Angus, Esq;. Mpt, Duncan McLeod,""J*-**- Col. Crawford,David Colvin,-Ksq. andAlex. Colvlt-, Junior, Esq.
Vve here subjoin tiie toasts as already pub-

-,':,,;"!:: " nearly the whole that, were
during the night; the conviviality of

;" mP' | reatly en creased by tho dis-
vecai talents of several visitors,

■m were Lieut. Mathers, Captains
HIP;; :U], &6.

he company were Sir George Nu.
g'"l*. Sir William Burroughs,'Generals ChamJ

and Skinner, and including the visitors,c P:iny consisted of about' two hundred
t men.

The Annual Dinner given by the Sons of
""" Andrew in honour of their Patron, was

1 ïcd with the usual splendour and hos-
; at Moore's Rooms on Tuesday even-
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Bengal Hurkaru,Dec. 1, 1813. situations wouldadmit) their distresses; I have
gentlemen, myself been often the humble
channel through which his goodness flowed.
The loathsomeness of the cells, where sickness

:.;»- met his eye in every side could
not for a moment withhold from him a
generous assistance to the sufferings of his.
fellow creatures.

May I not add that the conduct of the No.
Lie Lord (during his residence at Java as well
as on various other occasions) closely pursued
the* blest paths of that revered and ever to be
lamented character?

Well might the immortal Howard claim
from the able pen of that admired statesman
Riirke, that beautiful panegyric on the bene-

'"■'■ end philanthropy of .his character,
whose whole life was occupied in one conti.
iiued scene of charity and attention to the
wants of the suffering part of mankind, and
who nobly closed his valuable life and virtu-
ous career in the same, cause.

Shall we then not duly value such, worth?
shall we not applaud, admire and reverence
s'ucfi generous and enlightened policy, and
disinterested Conduct ? 1 trust arid hope there
are none oT in - surrounding hearers who will

ost-cheerfully join me (with pit
emotions of pride and gratitude) in the health
of that esteemed character, our late Governor
General, (which was drank with, great ap,
plause.)

His attention to the Soldier, who had suf-
fered by the fate of war, must be fully ap-
preciated,by ci'ery one, but far more so by
all'those pursuing the Honorable Profession
of Arms.

1 have still to point him out to your view*
in the amiable act .of publicly destroying in
the market place, those barbarous instruments

■of torture to which our own renowned coun-
try has long been a stranger, but \vh;<:
cunlituied to disgrace the Jsiand of Java dur.
ing the former Government. Thus setting a
truly bright example to the astonished inhabi-
tants, of what dignified justice they might.ex-
pect under the dominion of the British, and
raising an eternal monument to the Honor,
Fame and Glory of our Country.

7'oast I .—The Kirk of Scotland.
Twites.—" Lass gin I came hear ye"—" Whistle o'er

- r.'Y'
Toas\ 2 The Picas Memory of Saint Andrew.
Tunes.-—" Loch Uric side..''—" St. Andrea's Day i'

the. morning.**
Tumi 3.—The King, and God bless h
Times,—" God stive the Kiag."~-*'Neil Cow's recov-

ery."
Toast A.—The Prince Regent.
Junes,—'- The Prime of IVulcs."—" Brechin Castle."
Toast 'j. — The Queer, mid Rovat Family.
Tunes.—" The Indian Queen,"—v The Quaker's

. Teasi G.—The Land of Cakes.
tunes.—" Bannock's v' 'Bartly Meal."—*" Qic my love

Bros
Toast 7—The land of Beef.

■■-"■ The. Roast Beef nf Old England..'—'Lady
■ : Ramsayi"

Toasl B.—The Lund of Potatoes.
Times.—" I'uddy O'JtnJJ'erljj."—" Si. Patrick's Day

;.; the mortal
Toa<t 9.—The Immortal Memory of Wallace.
Tunes.—" The Garb of Old Grra >.'—-" The Airshire

Lasses."
Toast 10.—The Duke of Clarence and the Navy.
Tunes.—<* I'.ule Britannia."—" Hearts of Oak."
Toast I ].—The Duke ofYork and the Army.
Tunes.'—" Duke of Turk's March."—" Neil Cotes

Wife."
Toast 12.—The Earl of Moira, Governor General,

and success to his Government.
Tunes—'« Lord Moira's welcome to Scotland."—" Erin-go-Rraugh."-
Tdast 13.—The Earl of Minto;—May he have a safe

and sneed.» passage to his Native Shore, and happy
meeting with his Family anil Friends.

-'■"—" Lo.-d Minto's Ifaltz.''—" Tweed Side."Toast li.—Sir Samuel Hood, aud the Squadron iaIndia.
Tunes.—" The Arethusa."—" Jack's Alive."Toast 15.—Sir George Nugent, and the BengalArmy. °Tones.—« The British Grenadiers."—" Jennn's Ban.Ice."
Toast 16.—Field Marshall the Marquis of Welling-ton, Duke of Vittoria, and the Army of the Peninsula.
Tunes.—"ljOrd Wellington."—" Lad;/ Monti
Toast IT.—Sir Thomas Graham, Sir Rowland

and the Quarter Master General of the Army. Major
General Murray, who so eminently ÖOnfrïbßted to theGlorious Victory of the Slit Juae—and ihe other He-
raesof Vittoria.

es.—" Britons Strike Home."—"" The Bask o'
the 'Change House."

Toast 18—Our Friends -from Hie Thames anil the
uon, who now honour us wi'tb their presence. ■

may.ye. a' be."—" Tulioch Coram,—or may Peace and,Plenty te their Lot."Toast 19.—May the Hose, the Shamrock, and the
Thistle, lon?flourish and twine in cordial unison.

Tunes.—" Tiie Union."—" Lord Maadonuld's Reel."Tornt 20.—Our FrJerids from the Thames, the Shan-non, and the. Tweed, who are'Wow aljo-lt to leave thecountry,—health and happiness attend iheia.Tunes—" Todlin Ham."—" 'ilir.mi Musk."Tbast2l— Hqncsl Men and Homiy l.asses.Tunes.—" Honest Men and Benny Lasses."—" LadoAnn Stewart.- * y *
Toast 22.-Th.c bountess of Loudoun and Moira. andthe Ladies of.the Settlement,
Tunes.—" The Bonniest Lass in a' the World "

—" Qreen grim the Rashes O."
Toasl 23.—A1l our -ii>?enr fijriend».
Tunes.—" Here's a Health to then that's fa, awa' "" O'er the Hills andfar awa'."
Toast 24.—The Beggar's Benison.
Tunes.—11 Clean Sheets."—" Bub at the Boaster."
Nearly the whole parly remained till a late

hour and the President continued his exer-
tions to promote the conviviality and festivity

of tbc meeting until near sis o'clock ou Wed-
ay Morning;

On Sunday,at exactly six minutes and a half
past five P. M. a very severe shock of an
Earthquake was experienced at this presiden-
cy : the motion appeared to pass in a direc-
tion from west to east, aud lasted between
forty and fifty seconds:—a ff.w fissures, of
little immediate importance, iv several upper.
roomed houses, are the only -consequences of
if, which have yet come to our knowledge;
the sensation was experienced at Üarrackpoi-c,
at ivedgeree, on the river, &c, [Pott'
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This trial took up two whole days, the14th and 15th instant.

The prisoners were then committed to
gaol



Ph. Browne; North Star, 20, T. Coe; Tal-
bot, 20, S, Sw.iine; Achates, 18, J Davies
(i); Alhieore, 18, 11. T. Davhs ; Êauterer,
18, C. Warde; Bittern, 18, G. A. Hire;

Lr.sk, IK, K. xVlounliter; Conit.ct, 18. IL L.
Baker; Cadmus, 18, C F.le; Derwent, 18,
J. At. Sorton; Fantonve, 18", J. Lawrence;
Foxhound, 18, J. Parish; Fairy', 18, Kd.
Grey ; Fervent, 8, G. 11. Reid ; Goldfinch,
18, Kd. Waller; Helicon, 18, 11. Hopkins;
Hope, 18, K. VV. Garret; Jalone, 18, A.
Lowe; Jasper, 18, Kveleigh; Orestes, 18, W.
R. Sumh ; Lort M.hoii, 18. F. W. Rurgoyne;
Parthian, iB, 11. J. Canity ; Reindeer, 18,
VV. Mai.ners; Rose, 18, T. Mansell ; Rover,
18, C. F.ulcy ; Rapid, 18, W, Mather;
Raven, '8, G. (I. Leu,lock; Roll.*, 18, VV.
Hall; scyila, 18, L. M'DoiiaU! ; Stork, 18,
R. L. t.onlsoii; Savage, 18, VV. Ruliei ;
Sparrow, is, J. X. Taylor; Trinculo, 18,
A. Reiui.e ; Tuscan, [8, G. M. Jones; Tyr-
rau, 18, 1. F. Kennedy; Contest, 18, J.
Rattray ; S.iainro, X 12, A. Green, Landrail,
12, T. Warictiid; Snap, >'2, G R. oartorius ;
Was,, 18, T. Lverani; Pheasant, 18, J»
Rainier.

ships employed al the same time in Ihe
Nurth Seat —ihe larger soip» cruizing oil vie
Scheld; and Texel.

Impregnable, 98, Admiral Win. Young,
Rear-admiral J Bedford, Capt. G. C.
iVi'K< iistic ; Scarborough, 71, Rear-ad.nir.il
J. Farrier, Capt. J. il.istcad; Chatham,
74, Rear-admiral M. 11. öcoU, Capt. Rob,
Mansell; Cornwall, 7 1, K. VV. C. R. Oiven;
Defiance, 74, R. Rugger j Queen, 74, Lord
Coin de; Flcplui.it, 71, fc'. VV. Austen; L)cn-
Uiark, 74, 11. L. iv. Baker; Princess Car.
olme, 74, 11. Lowiim.u, ; Glocester, 74, R.
Williams; Centaur. 74 J. C. Whit, ; iiris-
tian VII. 74, ii. L. Bali; Warrior, 74, Lord
Tarriugioo ; York, 74, A. VV. Schouabergj
Norge, 71, J. S. Reinier; Nymphen, 38, J.
Hancock; Pomone, 38, Fn. Carteret* Alex-
andria, 3rt, R- Cathcari; F^drickstein, 32,
F. Beaufort; Apeiies, 18, A. M'Uicar, Ber-
muda, ,8. VV. VV oirigi ; beagle, 18 J. Smith ;
iir.iomart, 18, R Raddel ; Cjjstilian, 18,
JJ.i-.id Bremer; tho, 18, VV. Farrington j
Cretan, IS, C F. Payne; Chanticleer, 18,
R. Spear; Calliope, 18, J. M'lv.iiie; Chee-
rnkee, 18, W. Ramage ; Drake, 18,G Grant;
l.r-.riou, 18, Troiiope; Husty, 18, J.
Diksou ; Havoc, 18. J. Foroes ; Mosquito,
10, J. Tomkinson; Nightingale, -,«, C.
Nixon; Oberon, 58. J. Murray; Primrose,
18, G. (.'. R. i-'hillot ; Persian." 18, C. lier-

tram; Plover, IS, C. Campbell ; Prospt-ro,
18. J. il Gudb) ; I'oiia.gus, 18. G. Ronnie*

Rassano, 18, vV . Hendersou; Royalist, 18,
J. ti. Liivuiei ; Redpole, 18, Al. Fraser ;
Snake, 18, ti. Robbiu; Sarpedo.i, ia, 'I.
Parker Riiialdo, 18, sir VV'. Parker j Urgent,
li. ti. tleiiliiam ; XenuUia, ii, il. F— .-> ;
Z—hy, 12, T. C. ll.tc.iins; Archer, i l2,
VV . Slaughter.

Children,
Ensign Evans,
Mr. Robb, line Chief Mate ofthe Duncan.
Mr. Pre.idergast, i -Ens go Ronsdon, . -">

Capt. Supple, 17th drags. Mrs. Supple and t

two Children,
Capt. Ilevvitson, B.C. Marine,
Lieut. Rose, b.ngaliiat. int.
Mr. Culphatn, quarter-master Serjeant, 84th *

regt. Airs. Lulpham and four Children.
Child ne.v.

Richardson, Heard, peran, Eldridge, In.
Verarity, Baxter. j

Miry Williams, Nat Serr.
Two servants lo Dr. Perrin, !
Mis. IS F. Btrter and her Son,
Messrs. Medoivcraf't, Robert Mitchell, aud -1

Richard Christie, \
One servant to Capt. Philips. J
Master John Clarke, I
One native servant to Mrs. Supple.

Per David Scott. '■Ceaeral Montresor, Mrs. Montresor and
four Children.

Mr. Smee of the Civil Service, Mrs. Smoe
and four Children.

Capt. Thomas Smee, IL C. Marine.
Docter Mackie, late President MedicalBoard.
Miss Mackie. ]
Mr. Drury, of the Civil Service, and Mrs. i

Drury.
Capt. Shouldham, 11. C. Infantry. s
Mrs. Lukin and one child.
Capt. Kgan, Marine Battalion.
Lieut. Johnson, 17th Light Dragoons.
Lieut. Millett, and
Mr. McCardeil.
Several Native Servants.

Fcr James Sibbald. ,
Reverend A. Burrowes, late Senior Chap-

fain.
General Travers, 56th Regiment.
Colonel Gordon, late Adjutant General.
Mr. White, late Military Paymaster Gene.

ral.
Mr. Michie Forbes.
Mr. John Money.
Mrs. Smith.
Captain Willing, 17th Dragoons.
Mr. Garsin, 66th llegiment.
Mrs. Moore.

The Honorable Company's Extra Ship
Carmarthen, sailed for England from this
Port, on Tuesday the 26ih ultimo.—The fol-
lowing Passengers proceeded by that oppor-
tunity. 1Captain Emanuel Margotty, Honorable Company's
Marine.

Mr. Gramlick and Mrs. Gramlick. (
Captain W. Lottie, Madias i-.»tablishment.
Insisn William bunantyne, Honorable Company's .

Service, Bombay.
Lieutenant J. Banantyne, Honorable Company's

Infantry, Madras. ]
Captain William Marshall, Honorable Company's

Infantry. ,
Mr. Boyce. 'Mr. ilicliar-.l Willis Coward. ]
Mr Corsellis,—iTo the Cape of Good Hope )
Major Wa i
Lieutenant George Millet, Honorable Company's

Marine. ■

Lieutenant Wilson.
Cautain Backhouse. j
Mrs. Johnson, and three Children.
Two Children Ooyce. ,
line Ch Id Sheen. J
One Child Goring. ]
Mr. E. 5. ilays, Midshipman, Honorable Company's

Marine.
Miss Johnson, Daughter of Captain Johnson, 11.

M. 84th IU-giment.
Mr. Peter Kurk, late Lieutenant H. C.'s I. . -Mr. O. Hagerty, late Ensign H. C.'s I.
Mr. V*. N. B-artou, late an Officer H. M-s 56th

Regiment.

BOMBAY.
Our letters from Persia mention, that His

Excellency Sir Gore Ousely had succeeded (
in making a Peace between the Persians and .
Russians, after a long aud tedious series of
negociations.

" On Sunday last, the 11. C. ship Sir Godfrey
W«b*ter left this Port, and on Thursday about
3.o'clock P. M. the remaining Indiamen, be.
ing the Charles Mills, James Sibbald, and
and David Scott, left the Harbour for Eng- ,
land.

The following is, we believe, a correct list
of the Passengers proceeding to Europe by
these ships.

i'er Sir Godfrey Webster.
Dr Perriu, Mrs. Perrin and three Chil-

dren- Capt. Philips, 47th regt. and Mrs. (

Philips,
Mr Reid, purser of the Marquis Wellesley,
Miss Armstrong,
Lieut. Place, 65th regt.
Lieut. Hughes, Mrs. Hughes and four

MARRIAGE.
At Patna, oü the 9th January, Mr. J. L.

Blaney, to Miss Alary Campter.

BIRTHS.
On Friday the 4tli January, Mrs. Mathew

Juhiistone, of a Daughter,
Ou the 24th do. the Lady of John Elias,

Esq. of a Daughter.
On the 4th «Jo. the Lady of Captain Allan,

of a Daughter.
On the 21st do. the Lady of William

Bristow, Esq. of a. Daughter.
On the 22d do. Mrs. J. 0. Jore, of a

Daughter.
Ar Calcutta, on the 28th December, the

Lady of (he late Lieut. Francis Cooper, of
II. M. 67th Rcgt. of a Son.

At Madras, on the 19th do. the Lady of
Lieut, savage, Li. M. 39th Regt. of a
Daughter.

At Trichinopoly, on the 27th November,
the Lady of William Prichard, Esq. of a Son.

At Geregon, ou the 3üth December, the
Lady of Lieut, and Adjt. Ward, H. M. 56th
Regt. of a Sou.

DEATHS.
On the i7th January, Elizabeth Sherriney

aged 62.
On the 18th do. Mr;-. Roza Maria, aged 50.
Same day, Mr. J. \\'. D'Sousa, aged 40.
On the 27th do.Mrs. Elizabeth Hall aged 63.
At Bombay, on tho 2Gth December, M>s«

Mary Norrnsa.
At Seriugapatam, on the 16th do. E. T.

Gemonde, Esq. late Register and Assistant
Collector of that place.

Ou board of His Majesty's ship Cornwallis,
oft' Goa, Captain William Chichester Harvey,
of 11. Al. 65th Regiment, most sincerely re.
gretted by all who knew him; in whom were
united the qualiiits of <he Gentleman and
the Soldier, bravery, mildness, generosity
and sincerity. He was at once a good
Christian and an honest man. His loss is felt
and deplored by his friends in the Regiment.

At Peuaug, on the 28i.h November, Mr.
Hugh Carrol).

At Macao, on the 24th November, J. W„
Roberts, Esq Second Momber of Select
Committee of Supra-cargoes, at Canton.

EUROPE MARRIAGES.
Sir Leonard Holmes, to Miss Oelgarno.
Lord James Tovvnsend, to Miss Wallis»

EUROPE DEATHS.
Lady Bernard, wife of Sir Thomas Bernard.
Mrs. Orby Hunter, mother of Mr. Orby

II u n ter.
Samuel Hood George, eldest Son of Sir

Rupert George.
The Hon. John de Courcy, of the Guards.
Lord St. Asapk.

■■hi mi ■■■■ i>i iiiiw^b ■Biiiii^i^B^mTnw«rrri_nBTnT«»T»~*'TrTTfTrTiT,-~~'"-"*M^

It gives us pleasure to state the safe ar-
rival, yesterday, of the Honorable Company's
Extra Ship David Scott. The Passengers on
board her were,

Mr. an I Mrs. Prendergast and S..n—Miss Reynolds— Miss Cherry —Mr. Cherry—-Captain J. Sutherland— Mr. ,war.;ai;k— Mr. Burrows — Mr. Johuson—Mr. G.
A. S'uari— Mr. Jones—Mr. McKeiuie—Mr. Hurst-—
Mr. Grey, and Mr. Graham.

Omldren.
Bel's, 2 Morrisons, Thomas, Anderson, two

Servants.

On Wednesday last, Joseph Barreito, Esq.
senior, and Archibald Kelso, Esq. vacated
hen seats as Directors of the Bank of Bengal,
Joseph Barretto, Esq. Junior, and Major
I'd ui,as Wood of Engineers, were elected in
heir room.

January 1.
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Mr, Rogers

Mr. Baillie,
Mr. Adamson, Mrs. Adamson and three

children.
Captain Crofts.
Sir William Wiseman, Lady Wiseman and

one child.
Captain Anderson, Mrs. Anderson and two

children.

Per Charles Mills.
Monday 1:« ing the Anniversary of fit. John,

Ihe I n-ihieuol Ihe different establishedLodges
ot Free Masons in Calcutta ass. iv-bled at
nine o'clock at Brother Moore's Rooms,
fr ni whence they walked in proassion to St.
John's I hurch, preceded liy Ihe Laud of 11.
M. 24th Regiment. The Young-st Lodge
marched in Front, the Grand Lodge bringing
v\> 'h«- Rear. VVbeti the lea ling Brethren
ft ach. -d (he foot of the sieps of the. Church,
the whole b.uls halted and furtm-d a street,
through which the Grand Lodge, followed by
the oilu-r Lodges iv succession, countermarch-
ed, and entered he Church in ihe reversed
order ol' the procession. About4(X> Brethren
besides a very numerous audience of tin- un-
enlightened, completely filled (he Church,
Wh. re an excellent sermon lor (he occasion
v as preached by the Grand Chaplain the Rev.
}jf. Ward. The text was taken fro,,, the
Gospel of St. John 15'h chap, aud 17th verse.
'"These things I con,ma,id you, ihatyelove
one another.n

We understand that Lord Moira as Grand
Master , I, India, has appointed the following
Officers of ihe Provincial Grand Lodge:

Acting firand Muster—A. Seton, Esq.
Deputy Grand Mallei—Sir Vf. Keir,
Senior Grand Warden—il. T. Oolebronke, Esq.
Junior ('rami Warden —Commodore Hayes,
Grand Sword Bearer—Honorable C. R. Lind-iay,
Grand Treasuei —il. Alexander, Esq.
Gr,.nd Su-cn-t.-irv —Captain J. VV. I'aylor,
-grand Tyh-'-— ; '-.Vii.-isw..,-th, Esq.
Grand Chaplain—The Itei. Or. Ward.
Si*. Grand Stewarda—nol vet named.

The tirst sale of the Honorable Company's
Agency Opium, of the present Season. WM
held in the Oid Fort, on Monday last, when
the Patna Opium gave an average of about
17 IU rupees per chest ; the Opium of Benares,
sold at from IÖ3U to !65(J rupees per chest,
yielding, on boih, an average of nearly 50
p.r cut. higher than Ihe prices in tho Decem-
ber sale of last year.

Lord Minto re.em barked on the IJusxttr
at Madras on the '."3d ul.imc, and sailed
on 'he same d ,y. 'ihe private treasure sent
to England by (he //,"-.*"<■"■■, amounts we un-
derstand, to £ St. BU,OOU.

Private advices from Madras state, that
it is generally believed to be the intention
of General Abercroinliy to resign tiiat Go.
vernment shortly, and to proceed to l-'u-
rope, even if no successor sh -.11 in the mean
time arrive to relieve him. Lis moreover
reported, that Major General ILslop has
been appointed to hold ihe offices of Gov.
ernor and of Commander in Chief at t:,e

Presidency, and that he will assume theiu
immediately upun General Abercomhy's re.
signation.

St. Joseph, lio, Rf-ar-admiral Foute, Capt.Botirchier, ; Boyne,BB, ti. Bariton; Rodney,74,11 Douglas;Albio ,71, J F Uv n-n7 *Mars, 74, H Roper; Suit;,,,, 71, J- W,:s< ;
Armada, 71, C Grant- Majestic, 71, j'
Hayes; Bed. ropliou. 74, Aug. Brine* Indus,71, W. H. Gage; Kippon, 71. (both new)
Sir Ch, Cob; Antelope, 50, S. Ru'cher;Laviiiia, 38, Geo. Digby ; Lone, 38. |\
B.own ; 1 idefatigable, 38, J. Fylf-r; M ,dal
giscar, JB, L. Curtis: Jas,:,, 38, Kon. J.W. King; Greyhound, 38; Pers. us, 21, C,
11. A. Court.

Line-of.Battle Ships and Frigates fitting
an.i i■"■fi-, t'i'ag .

Couragioux, 7i, Rear-admiral G. Hope,
Capt. P. Wiiki.u, .ll : Vigo, 74, Rear-admiralJ. N. Morns, Capt. T. While; Orion, 71,
SrA.C. Dickson; Zealous, 74, T. jj V s;
Ulysses, 44, T. Fothergill- Hamadryad, 38,Eil. Ctieih.un ; Ranger, 20, G. Acklom ■

Ariel, 18, D.i». Ross; Acteon, 18, B.C.
C-mor; iteeaver, IS, 'E. O Drury; Calypso,
18., T. Groube; CruKer, 18, T. 11. Toker;
Bcho, IS, T. Percv.il; Erebus, 18, IL J.Lyford; Leveretj 18, G..W. Willes; Portia,
18. H Thompson; Reynard, 18, D. St.
Clair; Sheldrake, 18, V,, Biine; Thrasian,
18, J. Carter ; VV'oodlark, G. A. Byron.

Shipt composing /he Baltic Fled at the
saute period.

Anson, 71; Al dway, 71; Devonshire, 74-
Bfnb ,w, 71. (four new ships) )readn
98 ; Sp ni-er, 71; X.-.cede, it, 7 1 ; dm laerer,
74 ; Rivoli, 71 ; Tim id -rer, 74 ; r*oudrayaait,
80; G oliali, 74 * Saturn, 74; R.-uown, 74 ;Resolution, 71 ; fernl-le. 71 ; Spariiaie, 74;
I) lutiegal, 71; Cauopus, 71; « ambrian, *s ■

Nereid, 38, .VL-lampu-., 38; Dia-ia, S8 ;
Amphion, 38; Amazon, 38; Ambuscade, 38-
Phaaton, 38; Santa Marg.u-itta, 38; iio-ur.
bouaise, 38; Piedaiontaise, 38.

Line.of- Wattle Ships and Frigates prepar.
ingfor service, or ordered.

Queen Charlotte, 120, Admiral Lord Keiih,
Capt. P. Malcolm, Capt. S. Jacks >„ : Ville
de Paris, 110, Rear-admiral Sir 11. I.'. Noavlf,
{.apt Jones- Royal Sovereign, 110, J,n„es
Passer; A'bercrombie, 71, C. W. Fahi<-;
Bulwark, 74, Rear-admiral C. P. Durham,
Capt. J. A Worth; Rich-mi. 71, K. Sprat*.
ger; Clarence, 71. H. Vinsiituri; Colossus,
74, T. Alexander " Cm,quest,idor, 71, Lord
W.Sluari; Uubli 74, R Ü. Dunn; Dnncan,
74, K. Lumber:; Hauuibil, 71 Sir VI . Sey»
©owe; Magnificent, 7i, I. \Vr. Lake ; Mul.
grave, 71, T. J. Malen-. ; Pembroke, 74. Jas.
Brisbane; Superb, 74, II .-noi-abie. C. i ' ig ■> ;
Tigre, 71. J H iliiday ; Venerable, 71, 0.
Milne, Uarspiie. 74, Ron. (1. Ulack -a oo.i ;
Armide, 38, (sir E. T. Tronl,-r;dge; Audr.i.
Diache, 3S, G. T<-bin ; li,-l;,- I'mi!--, 3s. 'V..
U in-■: Briton, 38, -tirT Man,-; Dryad. Ï»,
Kd. (Lilu ay ; Galarea, 38, Wood Lof-tck 1
11-ospur, 82, Hon. J. l\ r.y; Iris, 38. li.il
Christian ; luconstaut, 3s', Ijalw Tuck-r:
Li-onidas, 38, G. F. Seymour; For! „uoc. 38,
3üou. F. W. Ay liner; .Vledusa, 38 Hon i).
P. Bouverie; M.igicieunc, 38. Ron VV' Gor.
don ; N—be, 38, VV A. Montague; Phix-ije,
38. Jis Hilyar: P, ramus. 38, J. VV. D
Duudas; R'ira, 3,-,, P. Sonin.erviile ; LiCede.
niouian, 3j-i, ."-..inu-.-! Jack-- 01 ; Surv ulanl. -,
38, Stir G. R Co'lier; Sylnlle. 38, Clot.
Upton ; Stag, 38, I. 11 «alw- ; Cue m. 36
G. H. Said; Cnsc.-ni, 3ti, J Q-niiiiu, ;
Picque, 36, Hon. A. .Viaiil,,,,) " R05,,,,,,, d,'
2". I>. Campbell ; Audriin,. ,la, 20. il Arthur ;
Myrth-, 20, CI. Sue, d ; Pyjk'j «20. H Pres.
cott; Fat-twite, 20, j. Mux-veil ■ Hermes, 20,

VV,. are informed bj letters from the Coast)
that Committee of Medical Gentlemen has
v bided tnut Hie occupation of Seringapatam
a-. ,i Military Station, ;s »o longer advisable
Iron tiie nisaliiuiiiy of.the air j one of H. M.
i.egm, ,i s li.ivi ig buried dur.ii, a few months
r Mili-nt*.-, uleven i.lii ■ rs and 300 men. It
is «id d that a i, iv e.nito i.v.-.v .nil ne estab-
li-eie.t vulluii a short il.st.. icp of the fort tit a
jil-iee called Mihjiiga I'.Ju i, and Unit the
if'oi-iiiicrti-ous will tie. uo.tu«ioiiud to decay,

List of ships, employed bel-.ce.en Cadiz and
the straits of Dover at the above period—
most of them in th" Cha.mel Fleet, aud ou the
Northern coast of Spain—a.id some of them
cruizing o'i Ireland.

Calcutta Times, Jan. 4, 1814.
The contests of Europe have become so

general, and threaten so close-and exsenlive
an approach to i's western shores, that we
may expect to find the greatest opportunities
afforded for British naval c. '.operation, iw
order therefore, to prepare for judging cor.
recti ’ of such evenls as may soon be detailetl
miller that head, it may be serviceable to pie-
Sent a staler-vein of the British „aval force
dis: «il nted along these shores from Cadiz to
Norway about the beginning of May —Such
of our readers, als as have friends or rela-
tives iv that arduous service, may be gratified
to learn in what quarter (hey are employed,
and it must be highly satisfactory to observe,
among the commanders the names of many
who have beeu long distinguished for activity,
intrepidity, and tah-ut.

Advertisement.
ALL Persons having any Claim on

, the Estate ofthe late Chinese Lieu-
tenant SIM TJINKO, or may be in-
debted therelo, are requested by Jan
Malgo, iv liis capacity as special At-
torney for ihe Administrators of said Es-
tate-, the Chinese SIM TJINKO and SIM
KüEENGO, to send in their Claims
"within two months from this date, at the
Office of Mr. Jan Burger, Notary, New.
port-slreel.

Batavia, >Feb. 19, 1814. $

Advertentie.
ALLE dc geene die its te pretenderen

heeft dan wel schuldig is, aan den
boedel van wyle» den Luitenant tier Chi-
nese Sim Tjinko, word mits deze door Jan
Malgo, in quatiteit als speciale gemag
den van de Administrateuren dier bo-:
de Chinese» $iia Tjoeiyko en Sim Kheeng-
Ico verzogt, binnen <\a\ tyd van Twee
Maanden na dato déSes het zelve op te ge-
ven ten kantore van den Notaris Mr. jan
Burger.

Batavia, \den 19de Feb. 1814. ’■g . ,-,—r—; ■ 5

FOR

SOURABAYA,
THE BRIG MARGARET,

CAPTAIN YAGER,
WILI. SAIL IN THE COUIISE OF A FEW DAYS,

FREIGHT,
APPLY TO MR. BERKHOUT,

ISO. 9, COW-STREET.

Batavia, Mftrch 4, 1814.
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